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Day.

Mon ....
Tues....
Wed ....
Tliar....

Frl

Sat
Sun

KVEnr

SUN MOON.

a.m
1JW
2- -

n.m.'n m !a.m.
11.45, 8. S, -- 10!

-4 6.M --W
2- -Xt

8.07111.15
it.m.l

6 4

0.4U

3.S0
a.m.

MS (i.m 6.ni
5--

$8.00

K.OU

1H03

New moon on the 5th nt 10 h. 54 m. m.
Time Whittle Mows at 111., 28m.. p.m. of

time, which ts same isth., Om.,
Os. of Greenwich time.

For every of distance of tho ob-

server (from the Custom House) allow one
second transmission of sound, or seconds
I n a statute mile.

MKTEOKOLOG1CAI. UKCOItD.

Ily the Government Survey, Published
Kvery Monday.

MAKOM. THKK. 5

pj I F; ; i

SunT 13 30 01 211.07 70 78 O.IXS 8J sw 1

.Mon 30.08 3I.0S 70 76 0.05 77 10 KE
Tue. 15 :).05 29.91 72 76 71 NE 4

07 73 76 0.00 70 10 SE
Thu 17 30.06 70 75 0.UU 77 10 SB
Frl . 30.(10 08 77 0.03 75 SE 8
Sat 80 12130.U2 70 75 10.01 76 7 E 3

elevation hut latitude.

VOUEION MAIL SKKVlCli,

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of 1804 :

Arrive at H'n'lulu
FROM BAN F'CISCO

on Vanoouvbr.
1895.

On or A bout
rawa......-..Ja- n 17

China Jan 22
Mlowcra ..Jan 24
Australia Jan 25
Alameda .Feb
Uieunic Feb 19

iiinralla leb 18

Warrlmoo Feb2i
Mariuosa 14

Australia Mar 18

Mlowcra Ala- -
Chins Apr 2
Arawa Apr 11
Auitralia.--.Ap- r 8
Warrlmoo Apr 24
Coptic Apr 20
Australia May 3

Alameda. May 9
Austi alia May 27
Mlowera May 21
Peking June 1

Mariposa JuneU
Australia.. 21
Narrimoo....June 21
Arawa -- July 4
Coptic July 10
Australia July 15
Mlowera: 24
Alameda ..Aug 1

Australia Aug 0
Peking Aug 10
Warrlmoo Auie 21
Mariposa Aug 20
Australia -- .Sept 2
Coptlo ..Sept 10
Mlowera...... bept 21
Arawa bept 26
Australia Kept 80
Australia Oct 21

Alameda ..Oct 21
Warriraoo Oct 21

China Oct 29
Australia Nov 15
Mlowera .Nov 21
Coptlo Nov 28
Warrlmoo 21
VeMm .Dec 28

KXCKl'T SUNDAY.

EXCEPT

EDITOB

Honolulu

iiLkave Honolulu

TO

A.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:45

City 9:30

Arrive Mill 9:57

bANFllANCISCOOU
Vancouver,

About
Warrlmoo

ustralla
Mariposa..

Australia
Mlowcra

Australia MarlO
Peru...
Warrlmoo
Alameda
Auatalla
Uacllc
Allowera
AiistrAlia
China...,

uiaysu
Warrlmoo
Australia
Coptic ..June
Alameda
Australia
.Mlowern
PekhiK
Australia
Mariposa July
Warrimouo

Australia
Arawa
Mlouera aubui
Australia

Janeiro..
Warrlmoo......
Australia
Mlnwera

arrunoo.......i'cG
Mloweru....Juu

OAHD RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
From After

TItAINS,

MILL.

Leave Pearl

CoDtlc

TO HONOLULU.

n.40

C 40

8.S9

0

B

5.41
S 4.-

-

5.47
5.471

.76

3.30
- S7

5- - 17
- 0

sets.

0.51

a.
81s.

the as

lixxi feet

for 5

n c. a o

k

8
14 2

W'd 16 80 20.98 4
20 09 0

18 S0.01 10--5

19

not for

14

Mar

24

Dec

7

for

On or
Feb 1

Jan 30
-- Feb 7

llnelln Feb 8
reb 23
Mar 4

Arawa Mar 7

Mar 20
Apr 1
Apr 4

.Apr 13
Apr 28
Aiay s
Mhv 8
May 20

Arawa
June 1

Juno 3
18

June 2.'
June 24
July 7

July 7
July ?0

25
Aug 1

Keliric Auir 9
Auk 14

Auk 22

Sept 7
11 lo lie Sipt 19

Oct 6
Oct 2
Nov 1

Nov 6

Die o
1, 1EH6

&

and June 1st, 1803

EWA
n.

Ewa

1805.

'eklDC

P.M.
1:45
2.30

2:57

A.M.
10:43
11:15

A. D

P.H. P.H
4:35 5:10
5:10 5:56

5:84 6:22

0. B. A.

A.M. P.M. r.M
n.

Leave Ewa Mill 3:13 5:42

Leave Pearl City. 6:55 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu 7:S0 11:55 4:55 6:45
. a.. J - n tlnn,l.Dl..,M,n(Wl
II Dally D Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Lililia street,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C,

Hedemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Bent or Lease.
About 8 acres of land on Judd street

with house containing 4 rooms, stable
outhouses, etc

For- - Sale.
" One 20 foot diameter, all iron, over
shot water wheel, and ono revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTEI,

No. 0 Nuuanu street.
623 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new firm at the corm?
of King and Alakoa streets, where you on
buy or Bell anything frotn a cambric needl i

to a saw mill.

M and SccoaBani Furniture

All kinds of second-han- d books
bought and sold. All klads of contract

taken for

PaintiuE anil Upbolsterinu
We are fully prepared to contract for

any sized job of nainting and repairing,

UA.WKINS & IIENEIXY.
4B3 Omo.

Wllklr't Martins l'nlnt.
A story which shows tho great effect

which mi apparently trinins thing will
sometimes hnvo upon n person's nf lor Hfo
Is told In connection with Wllklo, tho
pointer.

Ono day, when Sir John Sinclair was
dining in company with Mr. Wllklo, tho
nrtlst was neked If any particular circum-
stances had led him to adopt his profes-
sion.

"HAd your father, mother or any of
your relations a turn for painting?" In-

quired Sir John. "Or what led you to fol-

low that art?"
"Tho truth is, Sir John," replied Mr.

Wllklo, "you mado mo a painter."
"II" exclaimed tho baronet. "Why, I

never had tho pleasure of meeting you

"No," responded tho painter, with a
smile, "but when you wero drawing tip
tho statistical account of Scotland my
father, who was n clergyman In Fife, had
a good deal of correspondence with you con-

cerning his parish, and in tho courso of It
you sent him a colored drawing of a sol-
dier In tho uniform of your Highland Fen-clbl- o

regiment.
I was so deligucd with this plcturo

that I was constantly drawing and trying
to color copies of It, and it was In this
way, to tho best of my belief, that my
transformation into a painter was gradu-
ally effected." Youth's Companion.

A Hruiarkubln Experience.
Alexander Devlno, in tho Manchester

City News, tells tho following remarkablo
anecdote of tho l.ito Sir Harry Verncyi
Ono of lib famous exploits win his riding
across Argent Inc. Ono day his attention
was drawn to a flguro lying on tho road
side 60IHO miles from bantlago under tho
shelter of a rudo hut of leaves and
branches. Pulling up, ho discovered a
priest, who turned out to bo In a high con-

dition of fever. Verney obtained assistance,
had tho prostrato man carried to his own
rooms nnd practically nursed him into
convalescence and eventual lecovery. After
Roino months of friendly Intercourse and
companionship tho two separated and prob-
ably never thought to meet again. Many
years passed, so many that tho majority of
men had lived their lives and died, but
tho two who had met under such striking
circumstances still lived, tho ono Sir Harry
Verney, tho other no less n person than
I'lo Nono, popo of Roiricl

Found In a 1'owl's Crop.
I have in my possession a rather curious

collection of articles found In tho crop of a
black Spanish fowl, which was sent to mo
for examination. I found it contained
two common plus, thrco small screw nulls,
three small brass nails, soven brass but
tons, ono gentleman's overcoat button,
two legs and one foot of a small china doll,
thrco pieces of delf, two small pieces of
lead, ono small bone, ono shoo eyelet, 4

pieces of glass (bottle glass and glass
beads), ono pleco of coal, 10 whito chucky
stones and 11 Indian corn pickles.
Thomas Holt In Ncwcastlo (England)
unromcio.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Deiosit f Mint
COMPANY.

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

bargain.

SO Shares Hawaiian Sugiir

Co in pa iij- - Stuck.
23 Share People's Ice Stock.

CS"Cash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT SO.

408 Fort Street, Honol'olu.
450-t- f

I am going to

at a

YAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Surk of a

Perfect Kit
And for Gents' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

GOMm

& STOREY,

413 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.

THE

Will conduct a General Korwardln,
and Kxpruss Business between tho en

tiro group of IsiaiulH,

n Tin nr. vr fit tit n i rtmimn
ntisninciiDLu flUL-ini- t u pon.

touched by Steamship Companies,

nun TtvnnTinn irrnnnun
uim ijArniiuO WAuuno wm can for

and deliver to any purt of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED to i-- un.

tlou from hotel or residences.

Having mado connections with
WELLS FARGO. od other Ex
press Companies wo run forward
goods and money to nil parts of
Canada, United states and Kurope,

ninrrinnn i un urnlTTiTj"
rAMAUM AfllJ matil sent by our

Epre$!i System are BUirautced for theli
full value,

Offices and Stables:

Hotel and Union Streets
Doth Telephones 470.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 25. 1895

INDIGESTION
And Liver Complaint

CURED BY US1N0 I

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. T. J. CLUNE,

of Walhervllle, S. Australia, write. I
"Six years rro, I had an attack of Indiges-

tion anil Liver Complaint that lasted forweeks i I was tinablo to ilo any hard work,
had no appetite, food distressed me, and I
suffered much from headache. My skin was

sallow and sleep did not refresh me. I tried
several remeuies anu consulted a doctor,
without obtaining any relief: finally, one of
my customers recommended Ayer's barsapa-rlll- a;

It helped me from the first, In fact,
ntter taklne six bottles 1 was comnletelv
cured, nnd could eat anything and sleep llko .
a child."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured othors, will cure you.
Made by Or, J.C. Ajrer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG-- CO.

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

of tiie

k A, J.

HAWAIIAN STAR.

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society

United States.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Mrance Apnts.

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to e fleet insur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT & PONS,

JVEJW
GROCERY STORE

333 NUUANU STREET,
Between Hotel and King Street, next to Shoot

intf imiiery

GEO. McINTYRE
TTnn nnpnpfl a First-clas- s Grocery Store as
above lie will keep always on hand the
neat ana ireeneai
American and English Groceries
And do his best to please all customers,

repurchases delivered to all Darts of the
city Mii&riivisKj iw.

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala
kea Btreets will givo
you tho host meal for
L'5 cents in tho city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fresh and

Remember the Place, corner King and
AUtkea streets. 608 1 mo

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets,

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agental

ROBT. LBWERS. W.J. LOWtIV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, oils, glass,
WALL PAPER, MATTING,

corrugated iron,
lime, cement, etc

visit, nmnrn i kent on ill st K. C,
11119 fHfCIf UAKV.'H Advertising
Auno', 6t and d.1 Alercbant's Exchange. Han
Fraticl'fo, ChI , wbero contracts lor aaver
tlsinc can oe maue ior 11,

IIAILIIV'S LlfTLU lllll).

Pulley had a Utile bed,
Its name w n Woven Wlrej

And everyone who used It said,
"T'was all you could desire.

He sold It to the dealers round.
They Bold It o'er and o'er,

And once they sold It they were bound
To sell It more nnd more,

Tho folks they like Ibis Wire lied,
"Qol, why." It will not rust.

Buy "Solid Comfort" nnd be led
In "Halley's Hod" lo trust.

We'll weave a kindly web of rest,
AltlmrtV fnnltnns miu.

Vote llailey's lied to be the best
On which we're all at peace.

WOVEN WIKE JI1AILEY.

IIOTFX STItEET.

J. 3. II,

MANUFACTUUEIt OF

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES and

IRON UEDS, which will not rust.
SOO-S-

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.

rvRESSJIAKER, LATE OF J. J.
J- -' Etran'H, haa made her headquarters

the Arlington Cottage (entrance on
TTntnl ut wlium ulia will liu uluiia.t 111

see her old customers and many new
ones, .i.i-ii- ii

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Arlington Hotel. 847

P. O. Box 2U7. Telephone 210.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OllTErtS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in uroceries, rroviaions, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.
,8-- lt

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu,
t)7tf

J. M. MONSARRJLT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwright Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GllINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Franclico Office. 215 Front St.

E. VANDOORN & CO.,

No. 208 FORT ST., Esi'LANADK,

Stop on your way to the wharf and
buy a ciar or get nn iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. lieretania nnd Nuuanu St.

Fresh Cool Beer gmught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T- - KEVENi Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

-- Botli Telephones 414. Mltf

Try Vie "Star" OJjlce for Fine 't inting,

just by the

C, BREWER & CO., LTD

St., H. I.,

aghnts roR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomca

Sugar Co., Hoiiomu Sugar Co., Wal-luki- t

Sugar Co., Wailiee Sugnr Co.,
Makee Suger Co., Uateaknla Ranch
Co., Kapapila Ranch,

Plantere' l.lno Sun KrnncUco l'ackets.
Clias. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of llostoi

Packets.
Agents Boston H inrd of Underwriters
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List of Offickiw :

P. C. Jonks President
Oeo. II. IlonEitTKO.v Manager
K. P. nisnop. . . Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. 11. Cooke 1

II. wateiuiouse.. Directors
C. I,. Carter.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Brown, Mgr.

28 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

The Republic being secured, we are
now prepared sell at

-- Annexation
THE BEST OF

Ales mart
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail,

sss-- tr

WILDER & CO.
(Established In 1871.)

Estate S, G. WILDER -i- - W. C. WILDER.

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL ETC.

Cor. Fort and Streets,
HONOLULU. H. I.

C3S tf

Space
is

for

to

B. BERGcERSEN

the

is
over.

When looking for
for a . , . .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT e
Do not forget to call nt
the Store of

&

on Fort st, They have
you want, and

are making ....
Low on

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

and Dealers in
all kinds of

Bamboo Fnraiture,
We otter to tho people of Honolulu a

nrtlilii of bamboo furniture at
I prices. Call and sou us.

IT', l'...

A selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes,
chromes, Photographs

received

PAPER,

Jewelry.

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of
to arrive "Transit,"

pure by
Biwnlow Carbon Filter.

Honolulu,

Prices- -

Spirits,

BLINDS,

Queen

This

"Renewed

styles

water, littered

until

some-

thing

Jowelry

JACOKSON

iTKirrr.it,

Prices

Manufacturers

manufacturers'

choice
Mono

from life, etc. etc.,

the latest
by the

Use

War

something

of Moulding

the Slack &

POWER OF ORATORY.

DEPEW, INGEnSOLL, HEWITT, COCK-RA-N

AND JOSEPH H. CHOATE.

loquenco ot tbe Lamented Patriot, Kn-su- tb

Abram 8. Hewitt's Victory With
llcAfton nnd I.nf;lo as Weapons Lawyer
Cboalo's Innurncn nt n rnlltlcnl Jllretlnf;.

tleclal Correspondencc.l
New YonK, April 10. Colonel Inger-oll- ,

speaking of orators and oratory re
cently, named Kossuth among tho great-fj- t

masters of spoken address. Chauncey
M. Dcpcw, delivering n memorial oration
at tho ceremonial In honor of Kossuth at
Cooper Union, Now York, dwelt with al-

most reverent eloquenco upon theso jiow-c-

of tho Hungarian patriot, Intimating
that it was duo in great measure to his
Impassioned appeals for tho freedom of
Hungary and her pooplo that tho patriot
gained his influence to mold his country-
men to his view.

Ono of tho ablest of American editors,
himself nfipcakcr of 110 llttlocharm, In de-

scribing Kossuth's eloquence, said that It
caused him to think of John Randolph's
description of tho oratorical powers of
O 'Council, tho Irish patriot and statesman.
Randolph said after hearing O'Counell,
"This is tho man, these aro tho lips, tho
most eloquent that speak English in my
day."

Mr. Depow, being asked by a friend if
tho day of such eloquence and oratorical
power as distinguished Kossuth had pass-
ed, said that tho day when tho spoken
word would bo supplanted by any other
form of persuasion would never como so
long as men nnd women aro what they
now tiro. Tho press, instead of repressing
both tho power of oratory and tho capacity
for publlo speaking of high quality, as so
many hnvo claimed, only whetted tho o

of Americans to boo and hear great
speakers.

A lino Illustration of that assertion was
furnished by Mr. Depew's friend a day or
two nfter his chat with that great orator.
Tho newspapers of New York hod for somo
months discussed with much ability cer-

tain plans for a rapid transit system for
New 5fork involving tho expenditure of as
inuch as $50,000,000. Thocliambcrof com-
mon:, a hotly composed of somo of tho
most Influential citizens of New York, hud
reported a certain resolution favoring this
plan. It was about to tako a vote, which,
It was bollovcd, would bo unanimous.

Abram S. Hewitt sat in u rcmoto corner
of tho room. Ho looked with eyes that
seemed to hnvo something of reproach in
them at tho chairman of tho chamlicr, but
ho sold nothing. At last tho chairman
asked him to express his opinion. Mr.
Howitt aroso almost hesitatingly. Ho be-

gan in sucli low tones as distinguish a
man who has what tho orators call stago
fright. In a fow moments his volco

clear. Ills eyes becamo bright with
tho earnestness of his convictions. Ho
spoko with eloquence, yet using slmplo
words nnd few rhetorical embellishments.
Tho able men before him sat Intent, somo
leaning forward that they might catch
over' word.

When ho was done, Mr. Howitt had for
moment tho most lmprosslvo of tributes
that silence which means moro thuu ao--

josErn n. ciioate.
claim. Then camo tho reaction and ap-

plause, and In that speech ho changed tho
opinion of that ablo body of men so that
Its own plan was abandoned and his adopt-
ed without a dissenting volco.

This achievement has been since spoken
of as ono of tho finest victories won In re-

cent years by tho combined potency of rea-
son and eloquence.

That tho charm of cloquenco is as strong
today as over was mudo plain In another
Impressive way In Now York recently.
Joseph H. Choato Is ono of tho few advo-
cates who have a national reputation for
eloquence, wit and tho highest oratorical
ability. Ho was retained as counsel In n
case In which Russell Sago was tho defend-
ant. Tho courtroom on tho days of the
trial was crowded so that tho Judge was
compelled to order that no moro 1k admit-
ted. Yet a great throng Btood patiently in
tho corridors, hoping that by Bomo happy
chanco they would havo opportunity to
soo and bear Mr. Choato.

Upon tho evening of ono of tho days of
this trial Mr. Choato was announced as
ono of tho speakers at a political gather
Inst at Cooper Union. Tho pcoplo liogan
to como before tho sun had set. In tho
twilight a' great mass ot them wero In tho
streets. Almost In a moment nfter tho
doors wero opened tho groat luill was 1111

od, and had it been twice as largo It could
not havo contained all who wished to hear
cloquenco and to bo brought under tho
charm of such oratory as is Mr. Choato's
gift.

He stood talking to them for 40 mln
utcs, as it then seemed, llko ono friend
chatting with another, and not until tho
echo of his words had died away anu tnat
great crowd had scattered was tho power
of his maglo spell fully appreciated. When
Ingorsoll fcpeaks In New York, a thousand
faces aro beforo him, and an oration by
Uourko CocKran is an event, ucpew is an1
nouncod us a speaker, and mcnstrugglofor
places tnat tney may near mm.
' Tho wonder to men who are orators ts

that others who might gain
are not tempted to cultivate tho gifts na
turo has bestowed on them.

E. J. Edwards.

The wisest of us see Things at a great ex-

hibltlon which fill us with surprise and
questioning. We aro sure to dee things
which are new to our more or less limited
experience. That is part of the good time.

CRITERION SALOON
FOItT, NEAR. HOTEL STREET.

OKAS. J. MCCARTHY, Manogor.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HANI).

Try the Great Appetizer, "THE
DIIOWNIE" COCKT.
nith this resort.

All., a

DEPOT OF TIIE

specialty

FAMMIS WIKI.AND T.AftF.R BP.F.R

Pleasant Valley, New York.

Many suffer from poriotis disorders
of 1 111 liver and stomach. Itnjmfil ic-i- n

tho blood (end (o poison thu vital
fluid. Tlio failure of (ho orpins to
properly remove tho wa-t- o from the

allows the f;enns of dUcuso to
accumulate and not until (lie whole
system is affected do many realize that
impure blood is the cause of nil their
trouble. Mr. Sidney S. Musten of
Pleasant Valley, N. Y., whon testimo-
nial letter follows, is a well known
painter. His health was impaired by
lead poison and frrailually bis whole
system becamo nffeeled. He resorted
to Hood's Sarsaparilla and in it found
11 purilier of the blond and a restorer of
thu liver and kidneys to natural action ;

in short, a pod appetite and renewed
strength and vigor lias followed his
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Jtcad nnd
consider:

"Pleasant Valley, N. Y., Aug. 19, 1S94.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Gentlemen: I ama houso painter by

trade and haro been troubled with liver

Hood's Sarsaparilla
complaint for cbout ten years. I have al-- 1

so suffered much from constipation, being
obliged to take a cathartic every few days.
I have used many different kinds ot Pills
which gave me only temporary relief. In
tho night I would wako up and my mouth
would bo so dry It would Bcem almost Im-

possible to get moisture enough to wet It.
I had a great deal of trouble also In my
side under my short ribs. I. would often

COMPANY,

BISHOP &
Established in 1S."8.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BUNK OF CALIFORNIA. SAN FRANCISCO

AND TIIEin AGENTS IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS. N, M. RQTHCHILD k SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. H. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches In Cbristcuureb, Uuneilln
nnd "Welllnirton.

The Bankof British Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, rtunauno, iest- -
mluister. 11. u.. ami l'ortianu. urecon.

Tbe Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm. Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

Cnlna.
The Hongkong nnd Shanghai, China; and

VoKoliama, lllopo nnu riagasam, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

inCor. Nuuanu and Hotel streets.

New
Goods

IWBROjY Agents.

CO.,

k

Received per S. S. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK GOODS, VARIOUS.

SCREENS,
RUGS
and
CARPETS.

A iJirfie Htock of

Cotton and Silt Crepe Shirts.

No Store can give you Better

Value.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

Fine Printing.
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extend up my back under my right
shoulder so severely I would be

Obliged to Stop Work,
and lie flat on my back to get relief. I
had a great deal of headache and my ap-

petite was very poor. In fact, for tbe last
year, I have been all broken up. I have
treated with six different doctors who
helped me only for a short time. Borne
said 1 had enlargement of tho liver and
another that it was

Duo to Load Poison
and that I would linvo to give up the
painting business. About the middle oi
April last I was obliged to give up work
entirely for a week. I told my wife that I
was discouraged and she finally persuaded
me to tako Hood's Sarsaparilla. I had
taken a great many different medicines
and all had failed, but I decided to make
one mora trial and bought a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Before It had all
been taken I felt better and allow, having
taken three bottles I bavo no trouble with
my side. I am frco from constipation and

have a good appetite. I work every day, and
Foci Llko B Now Man,

thanks to Hood's Barsaparllla. I recom-

mend It to all as one of the best tonics on
tho market, and I intend to continue
taking It from time to time." Sidney B.

Mabten.

Hood's Pills aro the best atter-dlnn-

pills, assist digestion, prevent consUpatlon.

DRUG

FAULTY VISION
Is moro or less general in this

rushing nge ....
Eyes are often overworked:

need lielp
Eyes are by nature defective :

need help nlso
Help of what kind? Why,

Glasses
Any kind of a glass do? Will

it?
You know better than that.
It is as nc ceosary to lit glasses

properly, as it is to get the proper
mcdiciuo to effect a cure.

iDont
think you are getting

Just as Good
when buying impeifect glasses
nt n cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap glass in my next
"ad."

H. F. WICHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

BEST IN
HONOLULU !

Mi Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrungi'im'itU run IutoIm made for nerving

liii'aU lo Families living within
niuonable dliUlict1,

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

FARRER& CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

4
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A CHARACTER.

There is something unctiously
funny in everything about the
Warrior Itinikanc. In the first
place his name is an assumed one.

Kciually counterfeit is his whole
demeanor. He is the butt of nil

ridicule. At the same time his

proclivities as an agitator make him

a danger. lie is a shrewd, pre-

tentious, affected old chap and is

an actor from the ground up.
liipikane's public career is limited
to service as a cabman and a pave-

ment and fish market statesman.
IIeuiakcs tremendous claims to

patriotism. Willi tnc artmciais re-

moved he stands a wicked, design-

ing old fraud and falsifier.
Uipikane's entire war story is too

long and incoherent and disconnect
ed for publication. Some of it

however must be preserved in the
interest of soucilogy. Said he :

was made Captain at the house slid
everybody had to do just what I

said. When I first came a gun was

pointed at my stomach. 1 said

Uipikane was the only password 1

knew. It was all right. I went
up to the line and asked them to

show me the enemy. 1 hey said

watch till you see a puff

of smoke, that is the enemy

I fired at a puff and think I hit
the wind. I shot two times more

and went to sleep. They called me

to go to Moiliili to fight. I found

Sam Xowlein asleep and woke him

up. He said, 'Oh, you have come,

have you?' I said, 'Yes; what is

the range?' They told me Soo

yards and I fired till a shell came.

I picked up a piece of shell and it
was hot. Then I retreated to Wai-ala- e.

I took along a can of milk,
for fear I would get hungry. I did

all this for love of country and I
want tell of it myself."

All the witnesses say that Uipi-kan- e

was racing for the rear most
of the time.

CIIAXCi! VOli CHARITY.

Payment at a stated rate will be
made to all men who served the
Government during the uprising.
This is one of the rules of the bi

ennial rebellions which have been
fostered by the miserable policy of
conciliation. This policy, Tin!
Star is happy to state has been
abandoned. Hence further in
surgent movements are unlikely.

In settlement of pay rolls treas
ury warrants will be handed to a

good many men who do not care
for the money. No person can re-

fuse payment for his duty. The only
way to give the Government the
benefit is to make a direct re
turn tlonation. in 1893 it was
to some degree the style to present
the emergency salary to a charity
This course will doubtless be fol

lowed now by a greater number
than before. Most of the relief
funds of the various nationalities
need money. We know the treas
ury of the American Committee is
about empty. The strong boxes
of the British and German Societies
are not overflowing.

It is hoped that about all the
money liquidating pay rolls will go
to charity. Ifor the national relief
funds to figure as preferred bene
ficaries would be quite the thing.

Again Tnii Stak feels impelled
to sound the warning that it will

' not do to go beyond the law.

Lugbnds of Sleepy Hollow are
recalled by tales of the rebels.
When firing ceased, they went to
sleep. When hostilities were re
sumed, they took naps. Before and
after retreats or advances, they
sought slumber. Sleep should have
been kept ou tap in General Now-lein- 's

commissary department.

Buing the only home journal
having a grasp of Ihe situation or
commenting upon affairs with
force, Tim Stak quite naturally
meets with opposition. It is a fur-

ther compliment that this paper's
course is condemned by these two
certain classes: Attorneys and im-

mediate friends of rebels. Weak-knee- d

devotees of the exploded
policy of conciliation.

For
Fine Printing
Try tho "Star's"
Electric Works.

AX HOUR OX THE 11KKK

ACCOUNT (IT A nr.l'OUTIlll'.K visit to
1)1.11 OA II It I'lllSUN.

IVrnotiuU 1111 Well Kniimi ClllienNow
11,1,1ml till. Ilnri-ll- un

Hiej I k.

An hour "on the reef" Thursday
"otii'ig was an interesting experi-

ence for a Stak representative. He
made the visit by courtesy of the
authorities and the paper is ex-

tremely obliged for the favor.
The average citizen visiting

any of the regular or overflow
1 tsoiw these days could not help

being surprised at the number of his
acquaintances under restraint.
Some men who are pretty promi-

nent in ordinary times are now be-

hind the bars.
tVpnroaching Oahu prison a per

son, is struck by the gathering ofmen
women and children outside. 1 here
are a couple of hundred of them
lying about 011 the grass. They
wish to see relatives on the inside.
Hacks are constantly going to and
from the place with the forbidding
high walls. These carry messages
or meals. Officers come and go
with prisoners. Attorneys, friends,
wives, daughters children, pass and
repass. It is busy about Oahu
Prison (1857) in these piping times.

"We have 276 this evening,"
said Mr. Low. And by the way
tins same "Jim Low has proven
himself the right man in the right
place. He is rendering superb ser
vice. Mr. Low sleeps scarcely at
all. His labors have been about
trebled and respousibiliiy increased
a liunureu-tokl- .

There were at one time 304 pris
oners "on the reef." This is the
greatest number the place has ever
held. Mr Low stands in the big
hallway near the matika entrance
and from that point issues orders.

There are dozens of men in the
front part of the main building in
iioccnt of knowledge of friends who
reach the big yard from cells 111 the
rear. One half of the prison doesn't
know the other half exists. About
fifty prisoners are bathed fed or ex
ercised at one time.

John Walker, I?red Harrison,
Nick Peterson and A. M. Hewett
were on the little lawn in front of
the main building. Walker and
Harrison had just left the hands of
Roach, the official barber. Ihey
looked well and were sitting down to
good meals from up town. Harrison
inquired about Cunha's Republic
block and remarked incidently that
lie was done with politics forever.
John Walker said he had expected
to be arrested on account of having
business relations with Captain
Davis. Both these men are buoy
ant.

Nick Peterson, a 200 hackman,
is down in the mouth. He declares
he has not been conspiring and
wants very much to get out and re
sume business. Jim Brown, another
cabman, is about the same.

A. M. Hewitt denies that he
asked Diamond Head Charlie to
ignore approach of the Waimanalo.
Hewitt took up the Christmas col
lection for the signal station man.
This prisoner says his family of
wife and five children ou Young
street, is in want.

George Lycurgus was getting a
"scrape. He wants to get out,
dispose of his business and leave the
country. George fell down a stair
way and dislocated his right shoul
der. He carries the arm in a slmg,

In the prison swearing room W
R. Castle and A. G. M. Robertson
were taking statements from pris
oners of war. Every mother's son
questioned said he was "false pre- -

tenced into tlie rebellion.
Edmund Norrie, barefooted.

witn a Ijook under an arm, was
walking in the big yard. He does
not look well. A. P. Peterson
does look well he was walking
about barefooted.

C. W. Ashford had left the hos
pital in the morning and was in a
cell. V. V. Ashford, quite pale
and haggard, sat on the lanai of
the hospital. He is an invalid

Henry Von Werthern, growing
a beard, "looks like the devil,'"
sure enough. He is rather serious
Harry Juen is more pleasant than
the writer ever saw him before.
He is not a bit unhappy and is
healthy.

Louis T. Levey feels his impris
onmeut keenly and seems to have
aged. He was in a fresh white
suit.

Carl Klemme was in a cell.
Friends were looking after his wel-
fare. Big long Johnson, always
supposed to be a detective, is al-

most consumed with a fit of dis-

gust.
Ted Thomas has had to share

his honors as a song bird with
Ered Harrison. Says Td, "There
will be more of Thomas go out of
here than came 111. I've gained
ten pounds." Ted had a big fold
ing slate and said he was studying
algebra.

John E. Bush was reading the
bible.

Cranstoun is a constant joker. He
wanted to know if some job work
of his at Tim Star was ready for
delivery.

Captain McDowell doesn't like it
at all. He says some one has been
conspiring against him.

Tom Rawlins is confident that
he will soon be at large again.

Pete Camariuos refuses to be
comforted

All the men speak of the good
treatment of Jailor Low. The
prisoners have everything they
wish except newspapers and liberty.
They were most anxious to learn
what was going 011 up town.

A place to spend a few qu'ot hours is
tho Ibmwal JJ.itlis. Wuikiki oirs pass
the door.

January 23, iSpj.

Tlio fact that President Cleve-
land lias endorsed the application
of the English syndicate for tlie
lease of Neckcr Island for cable
purposes must be a surprise to
people here who thoutrht the
II. '. . I n. .
unueci aiaics wouiti oppose
uriusn interests 111 Hawaii, anil
greater eiicouratrciunnt comes
rom Congress in the speech of
ti ll.. t
iwr. rim wno advises a siiDsiuv
It is strange with the advance
ment Hawaii has made in the
last twenty years that sufficient
interest has not been aroused in
the United States to have built
a cable long ago. The commer-
cial interests demand it and
events during the past few years
show that it would have been
better for the two governments
if it had been in operation. To-
day we are about as isolated as
a civilied community can be
and it is really pleasing to sec
the people of England awaken-
ing to the importance of a means
of rapid communication between
the two countries.

We could fill this column with
testimonials as to the superiority
of the Pasteur filter which we
are now selling. All or nearly
all ol the prominent physicians
from Maine to California say it
is the best Ihey have ever exam-
ined and druggists over the
same territory endorse it and
are using it in preference to dis

Oaliu

tilled water. Ill l'rancisco The Military now
rnl....r . . 1. K

LIIU sion this city, bv PihhIjIcause punhes the water and
prevents any bad in the Orders No. 33, 16. lbflj,
whisky. Where this from these Ileadimarteis, will hold its
used bacteria unknown. Dr.
Samuel Ayres Kansas B0",on" regard

says: "Upon analysing a sample
of Missouri river water drawn
from a hydrant he found large
quantities ol inorganic matter in
solution suspension. While
a specimen that had passed
through a Pasteur filter was en-

tirely free from organic or inor-
ganic matter." Any one who
lias crossed the continent knows
what the water of the Missouri
River is.

A Honolulu physician says lie
mixed muddy water, oil and
milk together and had it pass
through a " Pasteur. " The
water came out entirely pure
and free from unpleasant effects.
The doctor sa3--

s it is the most
efficient filter he has ever seen.

We have made a closer inspec-
tion of our little sets of carvers'
tools and find really more in
them to recommend than we
thought at first glance. It is
astonishing how such apparently
perfect tools for the purpose can

made for the money. Tlie
same may be said of the family
tool chests perfection in every
detail and the price down at bed
rock.

The third invoice of Electric
Bell out fits has arrived and are
selling like hot You can
not get a collection of electrical
material anywhere such as we
offer you for two dollars and a
half. If you think you don't
know how to put the bell up
without an assistant we will send
a man to your house who will
do it for you.

Ihe erthcun Sewing Ma-
chine is one of the wonders of
the age. Just think what it does!
It makes a chain identi
callv the san.e as a $70 machine,
It make a good strong lock-
stitch the same as is done on a
Soo sewing machine, it also
makes a most perfect embroidery
stiicn get which out ol any
other make of machine vou must
pay five or ten dollars extra lor
a special attachment. We sell
you a Wertheim that will do all
the above and give perfect
satisfaction in every respect
for fifty dollars. The
table in a Wertheim machine is
superior finish to any other,
being made of selected wood
and beautifully inlaid.

uy tnc "Arawa on Saturday
we received an assortment of
Haviland ware entirely different
both in designs and shnoe from
anything we have ever had. We
have complete sets in white with
flowered borders in clouded
'old. Boudior sets of oiccts.
Solitaire sets ol 7 pieces,
Asparagus dishes; mush and milk
sets. Oyster plates in imitation
of oyster shells; Sandwich plate
and cup and Dessert sugar bowls
and cream pitchers. These are
in the newest shapes and colors
made the famous Uavilands
of Limogc, France. We buv
direct from the factory so that
all goods in this line sold by us
is genuine.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort sticct.
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BY AUTHORITY.

'

EXEcunvE buildinpt. I

Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 7, 1S05.

Tho riKlit of WHIT OK IIAIIKAS

COIil'US l liercl). MKpvmtcit mid

MARTIAL LAW h Instituted mid

throughout tlie Isl.unl ot
to continue until further notice, during
which time, however, tlio Couits will

continue itidesslon ami conduct ordinary
business 11a usual, except as aforesaid,

ISy the President:
SANTOKD II. DOI.K,

President of the Republic of
Hawaii- -

.1. A. KINO,

Minister of Interior.

HOTIOE.
ALL PERSONS am herehy nolilled

that they am strictly forbidden to ue
lire crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within the limits of
Honolu u.

K. O. HITCHCOCK',
Marshal Republic of Hiiwtiil,

Honolulu, Jan. S'.'tnl, 18W. 601-t- f

NOTICE.

Special Orders 120. 28.

ban Commission in fee- -
I

llll M1UUI13 UZSU 1 llSlLU UC ill convenedit 1

effect dated January
filter is'

is
oi Citv. w""t to Iioum

or

be

cakes.

stitch

io

in

11

by

thu

By order of tho Coinniander-l- n Chief,

JNO. II. SOPEIS,
Adjulant-dener.i- l.

Aiijutmit Gu cinl'sOP ce.

Honolulu, January 19, 18!C). S.'it-- tf

NOTICE.

UNDEI! M1uli.1l I.iw every person

found upon the streets, or in any
public place, between tho

Houns of 9:30 p. m. axii ft a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided
with n pass from Mi..tary Headqiinrteis
or tlie marshal's cilice.

'I be Katlieiingof crowds is prohibited.

Any ono'dUturliln tho peaco or

orders is Iiablo to summary

ariost without warrant.
Ily order of tho Coininander-in-Chief- ,

J. H. SOPEP.,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Ollice,
Honolulu, January 8, 1805.

Gr.NCiiAL IIHAi)QUAim:us, Itounuc
ok Hawaii,

AllJETA viENnitAL S Ol'FICE.
Honolulu, I ...A of Oahu, ILL, Jan

unry 10, 1:15.

Sjixciai. Onwui No. 25.

Oudeu roit a Military Commission.

A Military CommUsion is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Tliurnlny, the 17lh day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1S95, at 10 o'clock a. 111.,

and theieafter from day to iley for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on the charges and specifica-
tions to bo presented by tho Judge Ad-

vocate.

The Otllcers composing the Commis-
sion arc:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Iteginient, N. G. II.

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. II.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company
F, N. G. II.

i. Captain J. M. Cauiara, Jr., Com-pan- y

C, N. O .11.

S. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
a. 11.

0. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com.
pany D, N. G. 1L

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jon
pany D, N. G. II.

. Com.

Captain William A. Kinney,
cm General St. If, J nlgo Advo-cat- e,

Uy order of the Cowman
(Signer:) JNO. II. SOPKIi,

Ailjutnnt-Goneinl- .

557-l- tf

New IlrlcLiuuUlus Machine.
A new brick baiting machine U to U

Doted umong tlio recent niechaniuil novel-
ties. It is a simple contrivance, conslntlng
of u table covered with iron brick molds
til which 1111 elect rlo current supplied, tlio
tiiblo being 8 by 14 feet, and holding 1,000
uuiu, juiueii luxemcr line pigeon holes
Kach mold Is the size of n brick which has
been pressed but not buUcd, uud each has aeoerso flttodas to follow the brick as It
sbiinks. Tub bricks uro taken from tlie
presses and placed In the molds, tlia cover
adjusted umltheciirieut turned on, The
Iron sldts of tlie molds Jojm the "resist-
ance," and tlio bricks are virtually Inclottd
by walls of fire. Tho bricks having shrunk
to the proper size, tlio sinking covers of
tho molds automatically turn off the cur-
rent, tho baking Is done, and tho brlcksnnj
duuiptd. Xcw VorkSgu,

...e

Stop and think how appropriate

A
Picture

is
for
a

Christmas
Present.

We have them
all sizes ....

all kinds, and
all prices. . .

KIHG BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.)

3

Ol' TH15

Will be given to
each purchaser
of a bottle of
the celebrated
and popular . . .

189S

These Maps show ihe different
Islands distinctly, with the towns,
ilistiicts, mountains and harbors
phdnly mimed. It also shows

in.the Pacific anil th - differ-

ent bti imcr routes to Australia,
Chum and S.in KrmicLco. We give
theo maps only to puichaseisof the
Aloha Powdeii

The country stores sell
our Tooth I'owder and will give
each purchaser n map. . . .

co.

520

TOOTH

POWDER

HOBiiON mm

N

NATIONAL CAIE

Patented under the hues of
Republic.

One of these Shredders has
rcccntl1 been installed at the
niill of the Paaliau Plantation
Company, Ilamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it:

I'aauiiau Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jan. 10, 18115.

Wm. O. IUWIN& Co., Ltd., Honolulu:
Okntlemkn The mill has liecn running ilur-in- g

tho iHiit two weeks, with the National
Ohio fiiirtilder lately Installed, giving tho
most satisfactory results.

uur mill consist or mreo sets of to rol-
lers, 32 In. ilia, by 72 in. long, the shredder
discs being fi ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatic engine 11 in. ilia, cylinder by 14
in, stroke.

The uattoon eano lieinir nitlleil is ns linnl
ns it is itossihle for cane to lie, having lieen
miojeciisi to a severe ilrouglit ilurlng tlio

hole iorlodot Its growth, and growing on
land with a trade wind oxposure. Our cx- -
tU.Fl..,,.U. .. 111. II... IJt I.- l- .. .. 1.1.i,...ii.u .v.. ittu .jiu v.iiiti . jhlllltUiUI mm
abovocane, proves It to be Just whnt our
nulls leiimrcii, mo siireililiM Iteinglwtur
nmmratl to Imvo Its Jul extrnoliMl tlinn fni-- .

meny aner passing illinium tue llrst mill
Iho Hist mill is now allowed to iiihmi '.nil In

i iii. iis inriiiL-riy- , no inill llio Ilusu
now leaves the first mill, better ground, than
it formerly did the second, and this without
tlio old timed groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of tho machinery.

Ilehiud tho llrst nud second mills we apply
hot water, tlio quantity for tho past 12 iliiys,
ns per stat enu'iit attacheJ, has aeraged 5
jier cent, on tho total Juice from tho cuue.

Tho tra-- h from tlio last mill is cut up much
liner than lief ore tho Hurediler was applieil,
much of it resembling saw Oust, it contains
as per statement is) t cent, of moisture and
makes gcod fuel, tho julco from tho last mill
stands 5 degrees lliijc., so that the moisture
In tlio trash is of ft or cent, sugar solution

Tlio Boilers n ink o steam much easier than
liefore. now care has to lie taken to keep them
from Uon lug off, whereas before great earo
wus necessary to keep tlio steam lrom going
to-- i low when the Pan was on.

IVy tlio use of tho blirodder wo havo dis-
posed uilhsix men, formerly necessary to
distribute tho canouii tho carrier, feed the
llrst mill, and throw back the long pieces.

Tho Hliredder Machinery Is n good
joii, and should cause little or no

trouble, us it is subjected to but light strains.
You will (.eo that by applying tho Shred-

der, our woik in all departments lias hten
very mateiially Improved obtaining a
boiler extraction at loss exieuso than former-
ly. Tlio great improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those encased in
tho 31111.

Yours Respect full-- ,

A. SJOOItE.

Plans, specifications and prices
of these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. 0. IRW1H & So, u
Wholesale Agents for the

Hawaiian Itepublic.

Try the

'Star" Electric Works

for"

Fine Printing.

Weekly Staii, $4.00 per year.

SlioeH for All OooiihIoiih
comprises absolutely everything handy in foot wear, from shops so gresl to kick w ith that
no ono over kicks aimui liieiu, ui llioso mat toueli tlie top notch of elegance for eveniug
wear. That voumr limn hasn't anv doubt about tli oolnts nf our ihopsi tlmv nm all Hint.
they should be from heel to toe, from soles to tops. Their handsome uppearnnce makes
them pictures In leather, so to sjieak, while their fcujierior ipialitv causes them to wear llko
l'utlenco. Our shoes have put the whole town on a solid footing, and made wdostriunism
liuiiiiur. iihu suous nix me ieet uuu iiign prices lax iuo pociceinooK

We tax neither with our

S4.50 HEYWOOD SHOE, in Black or Colors.

Til Itaufacturers Sho Bo.
CU FOHT STREET - - HONOLULU.

This Space is

Reserved for

S. SACHS,
Fort St., - Honolulu.

The Popular

EVIillinery House.

DR. HALPRTJNER'S

and

Linimiif
Well known to many Residents

of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size,, $1.

For Sale, by

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

itlll WFt

After Seven Days' Suspension
we resume business and are
prepared to do all manner of

70

V
Carriage Building
and

Hawaiian Carriage
QUEEN STREET.

iisre

Republic

m Co,

CAMERAS. DRY PLATES,

' HLENSES, KODAKS,

TRIPODS, I I

FILMS,

PLATE SOLIO

HOLDERS. W PAPER.

And ever' Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AND AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER,

FOR SAU5 UY TII1

HOLLSSTEH Mi GO., ltd
Wholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

H. E. ElciftlTYRE BRO.,
IMrOKTHKS AND DIJAinilS III

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

East Cokner Fokt and King Streets.

New CJooda reeelfwi by every racket from tlie Kostern Btates ani Fnrope
Fresh California 1'rodui.u by every hteamer. All orilem faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Hland oulers Millclted. fc'atlafnetlcu euuiunUed. TdeihoneNo
Tort Ollice BoxNo. US. "

1
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THE BIGGEST LANE BOY

TELLS WHY HE FOUGHT.

Tom

INTO THE REBELLION WITH

EYES OPEH INVITED ERIEHDS.

Pool Recounts How He Was
Made a Captain.

mi: juAitiu:i, ix tiii: rntsT so.uai
ion tiii: iionok or tiii;

l.CADIlltHlIlr.

Two llntrltr arc Hun- Ilcforo the Court

Murthil-Oi- m Set nt An i:in
Iliirru anil Another (r Hio UlillM--

'Ililrly.

A 111(1 OANO.

Captain Paul Smith brought
twenty-fiv- e prisoner!) and thirteen
witnesses before the military com-
mission this morning. At 10
o'clock the routine work of the
court began, with ten of the pris-
oners in the dock. Paul Neumann
fik'd his written protest to the
court. Overruled.
jr

l'UUTIIKU IjUI'KXSU.

Robert Patau was called by the
defense to make a statement. He
said: Left niy house on 5 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Near Kaalawai
was halted by guard. Was told to
advance. Saw parties were armed
and I was surrounded. Was taken,
to house and asked why I came.
Said I was invited there to attend a
meeting. The people in the house,
who were armed, ordered me to
put on a cartridge belt and pick out
a rifle. I said I did not come there
for that purpose, but when ordered
again put on the belt and took the
gun.

Did 110 fighting; did not fire ray
gun up to tlie time I left. I wen'
up to Moanalua and remained there.
Before the commencement of the
uprising I told no one to go. They
asked me: 'What is the matter?

What arc we waiting for'? I told
them to go and sec.

AXCTIIUU STORY.

Iola was the next witness. He
said he went to Kaalawai Sunday
afternoon alone. Quite a number
of people were there. I went there at
the invitation of Palua who said
there would be a meeting there.
I'otind people there were armed.
Lot T.ane and liipikaue and others
were there. Was ordered to take
a gun. Took a gun and a number
of us were ' ordered by Wilcox to
go to liertelmann's. Were led by
Pua, a sou of Pua at Palama.

'While ' going to liertelmann's,
Charles liartow and Pua got into a
dispute as to who was commander
of the squad. They drew their
revolvers on each other and had to
be separated. Soon somebody be-

gan to fire and. .shortly the fight
became general. Shortly Wilcox
came. Wilcox ordered witness to
assemble the men so that he could
find out who did the firing. Later
on met Wilcox on the top of Dia-'mon- d

Head. After that I followed
Wilcox alt around and surrendered
with him at the last. Ten o. us
got as far as Kalihi together. There
we were fired at and scattered.
Surrendered at Ilopkiu's place.

KOOI.AU WAKltlOK.

Lot Lane asked to make a state
ment in order that his punishment
might lie mitigated Lane said he
went to Kaalawai Saturday after-
noon under orders from Wilcox to
clean gnus. Went to liertelmann's
and then took part in the fight.
Went 011 top of Diamond Head and
stayed there until the tug came
around. 1 hen we left and went
into the mountains. On account
of my patriotism I took part in the
rebellion. Went into it and got
my friends to go into it with me.

A GUARD.

Thomas Poole volunteered a
statement. He said: I took some
wine and liquor Saturday after
noon. Afterward was asked to go
to a house beyond liertelmann's
place. Thought Hertelnianu wanted
me as my name was 011 a list
of soldiers he had that were to
become a guard to ttie Queen
after restoration. Whether the
United States restored her not or
she would be restored shortly and
my services would be needed. He
said I would only be required for a
couple ot weeks, or until the new
government was firmly established
Asked a cousin of mine to go with
me to Bertelmann's. Townseud
wanted to march into town. Wit-
ness thought such a man would be
fool hardy.

A man ran up near tlie canoe
shed and fired, I was near him
on the inside. Two shots were
fired from outside. Then Jim Lane
fired. "I then started to run and
heard the man outside fall to the
inside.

"

I ran against an outrigger,
then turned and fired nt tlie man
who was down. As I ran out was
shot at from the side and fired
back. lfront there I ran into tlie
liou bushes,"

Joe Clark took tlie stand Re-

ceived a note inviting him to a
luau at Kaalawai. Took part 111

Diamond Head fight,
tured beyond the Pali,

Recess to 2 o'clock.

The

Was cap- -

Tint dirty nqzitx.
"Dirty Dozen" has been

used as a designation for tlie third
hatch befor tlie Court Martial.
They were headed by Lot
Lane, liipikaue, Joe Clarke,
Kaiiuha and Kalaukoa. Their
trial elided last evening. Half a
a score of witnesses were heard.
Argument was made this forenoon.
Tlie great efforts of the trial were
put forth on behalf of Kanuha and
Kalaukoa. The former is tailor
am1, instructor of tailoring at

schools. John Wise, a
Hawaiian educated in the States
was a witness. Wise, is a big in-

telligent chap" who has been promi-
nent in athletic circles,

A number of persons were wit-
nesses. They all made denials or
claimed that they were forced into
the rebellion. John Wise said:

Kown Kanuha. I drove the
horse to Kaalawai on Sunday of the
beginning of the trouble. Were
guns in wagon. Don't think Ka
nuha knew ot it. I did not tell
him. Kanuha did not help take
things from the wagon. Kanuha
walked lrom liertelniann s and back
again.

to my house. 1 had these arms at
my place. They had been brought
the previous Thusday eveninff. 5

live at liipikane's. Sam Nowlein
had said some guns would be sent
to me. I buried them.

Lot Lane called.
Col, Whiting You are not re

quired to say anything to criminate
yourself.

Lot Lane I did not see Wise
and amd Kanuha at Kahalawai. I
was asleep.- - Saw Charles liartow.

MOSTLY C.UILTV.

Shortly after 7 o'clock Thurs
day evening the Commis-
sion began session. Thirteen
prisoners were in. All except
Patrick Lane and Kalalau said they
did not want counsel. The men
were ordinary soldiers and had al- -

leady plead guilty to the charges to
the prosecution. Though the men
desired no, counsel Judge Advocate
Kinney arranged with Messrs. Neu-
mann and Rosa to represent them.
The prisoners and pleadings were
as follows:

John Maluika Guilty.
Keliikuewa Guilty.
Pipi Guilty.
Kaoua Not guilty.
Punalua Not guilty.
Samuel Kalalau Not guilty.
Patrick Lane Guilty of levying

war against the Government. De-

nies to remainder of charge.
KiloJiano Not guilty.
Manuel Kuhio Guilty.
Henry Mahoe Guilty to all but

inciting others. The Court directs
a plea of not guilty.

Samuel Kalor Not guilty.
Nakaikuahine Not guilty.
Tom Pedro Guilty of treason,

but not of inciting others.
AU but two ot the above were

taken prisoners of war on the Wai- -

alae road, Moiliili.
At 8 p. 111. the Court adjourned

to 10 o'clock today.
COURT K0T1SS.

Captain Cainara was at Thurs
day evening's session of the Com-
mission for the first time since
Tuesday. He has been ill.

Patrick Lane is quite deaf, took
both Neumann and Rosa to drive
the desire of the Commission into
his brain when he was asked if he
had any objection to any member
of the Court.

Mr. Neumann made the same
objection to the jurisdiction of the
Court noted on former occasions.
He gave notice that the objection
would be presented later in writing.
Mr. Neumann s protest was over

ruled.
Samuel Kaloa, a prisoner of war

now 011 trial, is a preaciier. lie
expounds the Scripture on the
street near the fish market. Several
members 6f his indolent congrega-
tion are in the present pilikia with
him.

A MUMOItlAL.

Movement to Provide One I'oi the Late
C'liliH. L. Carter.

The uiatter of a memorial for the
martyred Charles L. Carter, has
already taken shape.

Jas, li. Castle, Collector-Genera- l,

has been made the head of the
movement. He will now receive
contributions.

When Mr. Carter met his death
he was acting with a squad of the
Citizen s Guard. He was also an
aide on the staff of the President,
with the rank of Captain.

It is suggested that contribu
tions may be especially liberal from
those persons of means who receive
pay lor war service.

NO KTRANtlF.lt.

Itetttrn uf tliu Ilnwitllaii Nuvy Without n

l'rliw.

The tug Kleu returned from her
cruise about 4 o'clock Thursday
afternoon. She went out in com
mand of Captain King. A small
detail of Sharpshooters and a small
gun wer taken. The object of her
cruise was to look after any strange
vessel that might be lying around
in the neighborhood. Rumors of a
scaoouer's movements have been
general for several days. The lug
went south and around Oalnt. Two
small schooners were spoken off
Koolau, lloth were.froni Honolulu,
The steamer Likelike was seen and
recognized. No strange vessel ap-

peared in any quarter.!
YV11 Oolnj; Tor Counsel.

When Junius Kaae was arrested
tlie other day he had a steamer
ticket for Ilaualei. His wife was
along, Hanalei is a royalist strong-
hold. It is also headquarters for a
lot of retired kahui.as or medical
men and witches. It was to consult
these that Kaae was about to make
the trip.

A STRONG PETITION.

i.irrrint fuoji iii:ri:Nin:its to tiii:
iihaii or Tin: nation.

All Onrt til Appeals Tor Clemency
Capital ruiiNliniriit Ami The

Colur Line.

It is reported that President Dole
Ins received a latgc number of let-

ters asking that clemency be ex-

tended rebels and traitors. These
are sent under the impression that
the military commission has impos-
ed the death sentence in six or
eight cases. This is probably the
fact.

A strong counter movement is
under way. It originated at the
meeting of the Sharpshoots Com-
pany last night. A form of resolu-
tion on the subject was presented
and approved.

Today this letter to the President
has been in circulation about town.
It will have the signatures of be-

tween 400 and 500 men who have
borne arms.

The letter opens with declara-
tions of loyalty to the Republic and
confidence in the administration.

In a couple of utterances the
resolutions are particularly strong
and unequivocal.

It is held that capital punish-
ment should be meted out to the
leading offenders.

It is expressed as a fixed opinion
that no distinction should be made
"on account of color."

All the outside papers in the
cases, as well as appearances of
counsel, will no doubt be recogniz-
ed by the President.

At 2:30 Tint Star was able to
secure a copy oi the resolution.
Here it is:
To Srtnftml II. Dole, Prenidcnt of Hit

Ilcpiiblic of Hawaii.
Uhah Silt: We, thu undcrs'gned,

members of the Citizens' Guard, 1 ereby
express our enure commence in your
wisdom mill u'ood judgment, under tlm
trying circumstances of tlie present sit
uation.

It has been brought to our notice that
ii i:o:i1h have been iniule to you, for tlie
exercise of executive cleiiu noy, in the
ciRe of the rebel lenders, and oilier pris-
oners on tiinl, before the court martial
mm- - in session.

We desiru you to understand that we
are in hearty accord w ith you in your
deteriuinalion to preserve tlie Hepublio
from a possible renewal of rebellion, by
lennng out strict justice.

After calm cousideration of the situa
tion anil wh it is involved, we believe
that no punishment, short of the death
lenany, should ue nietea out to the
enders, anil that no discrimination be

made on account of color.
.Ian. 20th 169o.

This will be considered at the
Citizens' Guards meetings tonight.

CHINESE NEW YEAH.

TI1KIII 1UN1NI:SS AND
Till: KLAO FLOATS.

ejillon at Tlio ltooliln
United Society Mimic

Lunch.
anil

The rooms of the Chinese Society
on King street were open lrom 12
to 2 today for the reception of
callers. This in honor of the New
Year. Stores are closed and flags
float. Mr. Goo Kim, Chinese
Commercial Agent, Mr. Lau
Chotig, Mr. Ho Pun and others
were in charge. Lunch with
champaign was served the guests
in the long dining hall. The Gov-

ernment band played 011 the ver-

anda. Many gentelnien prominent
in political and business life called.

I hose conducting the reception
and entertainment of guests were
the following officers and members
of the United Chinese Society:

President, Mr. Goo Kim; Vice- -

President, Wong Kwai; Secretary,
Chang Kim; Treasurer, Wong
Wall I ui. Members: Lau Chong,
Li Chong, Ho Foil, Chun Mill,
Lum Sang, Chang Fat, Chu Gem,
Ng Chun, Wuu Yuk, Chang Kun
You.

Among the callers were: Capt.
G. S. Hawes, II. B. M. Commis-
sioner, II. W. Schmidt, W. T,
Schmidt, T. R. Walker, Col. J. H.
Soner, M. D. Monsarrat, J. M.
Monsarrat, J. G. bpencer, Major
G. C. Potter, P. W. Macfarlane,
W. C. Parke, Herman Pocke, B.
Cartwnght, L- - T. Kenake, H,
Lose, Rev. O. P. Kmerson, G. H
Iioardinan, C. G. Iiallentyne, Rev,
P. W. Damon, Minister W. O.
Smith, A. M. Brown, J. W. Gir
vin, Paul Neumann, J. P. Hack- -

feld, J. A. Magoon, P.
Chief Justice A. P. Judd.

SCIIOOM'Ut LOST.

Haleiikiila 011 the Ueef anil H Wreck
Walanae.

At 10 o'clock this morning the
schooner Haleakala was reported
off Waianae. The report did not
come from the vessel herself, but
from the plantation. There it was
merely thought that the little vessel
stood to lar 111 suore. James J
Dowsett, the owner, instructed
men to go down from the planta
Hon and report it anything was
the matter.

It was soon learned that the
schooner was on the reef. She is
nearlv a total loss. The Halea
kala is one of the old time inter-
island clippers.

.MEXICAN CIGARS

AT
UOt.USTER & CO'S.

Vr.KKi.Y Staii, 14.00 per year.

THIS PAPER WSttr
Af- uuy,C4ai.il oj A'ert'liunt'a K:
F'a-cl-n- , iJal , wheie contracts
libimc can ie mane tor 11,

Me at K. V

Advertlelim
xcliauicc. Mill

lor auvcr
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SEWS IS A NUTSIIULL.

Chinese New Years.

Cleveland bicycles are good bicy-
cles.

Circuit Court will open Monday
week.

The New Year's
is on pink paper.

Chinese Times

Captain Rosehill has resigned
from the police force.

Chun Pook, servant of V. V.
Ashford, was'arrested this morning.

The price of Cleveland bicycles
for 1895 will be $ 110.00 for superb
light roadsters.

Captain Parker went out near
Kaalawai this morning and found
six pistols that were used by the
rebels.

A meeting of the American
League is called for tomorrow even
iug at 7:30 o'clock. littsiuess cf
importance.

The attention of ship owners is
called to the fact that Mr. J. II.
Paty offers extra inducements in
deep sea risks.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakca
street. 1)0x441.

Junius Kaae, Alona, Samuel K.
Pua and Kilii, four men arrested in
connection with the late rebellion,
were liberated this morning.

The body of II. P.
who died at the hospi-

tal was taken to his home at Kailua,
Hawaii, by the Hall today.

Pine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

At the Hawaiian Hotel tomor-
row evening Mrs. Hdgcrton will
read from Shakespear, Joaquin
Miller and James Whitconib
Riley. U

Despite precautions and warn-
ings fire works were set off by Chi-
nese in they.puler districts this
morning. They are anxious to
r.1l-- t ,

The new street line from Queen
street to the wharf takes off twenty
nehes of Allen & Robertson s lum

ber shed. The condemned piece is
being removed.

The Manufacturers Shoe Com
pany show in their adverti'eiuent
that their shoes arc capable of sus-
taining the severest strains which
commends them a? to quality.

Chang Kim, Chinese clerk for
C. W. Ashford, was arrested this
morning. It has been ascertained
that this man knows something ot
Ashford's connection with the

W. G. Irwin, President; T. May,
Vice President; Godfrey Brown,
Treasurer; W. W. Hall, Secretary;
J. I Hackfeld, Auditor, is the list
of officers of the ulectric Light
Company for the ensuing year.

All members of and Volunteers
to Citizens--' Guard are urgently re
quested to meet at their respective
headquarters this Pnday evening
to discuss business of great import
ance, see advertisement in another
column.

Many Toim of Suar.
If all the boats of the Inter Island

Company's fleet make their sched
ule trip today and tomorrow there
will be on the docks of the Company
Sunday morning O0.000 bags of
sugar.

in
People, overlooked tho importance of
permanently ueiienci-- ami were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally know thit Syrup of
Fik-- s will permanenluv cure habitual
constipation, d people will
not buy other laxatives, wiuen act Tor a

but finally injure the. system.

of Draw!

003-l-

olii:n timI'.h.

time,

Thi's'wOrld is pretty
much 41 jranie of
draw,- lt takes a

rich man to draw
check, .1 pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw

a cart, a plaster to

draw a blister,

toper to draw
cork, a dog fight

to draw a crowd

and
MclNERNY'S

SHOE
STOKE

to draw the trade,

M. Mclnerny's Shoo Store,
FORT SntELT.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

SHIP
M

KI'.NILWOIlTIt
AU1NO I'OIIT.

NOW

L'nllle To llK!ir tli
No I'orelKti

Vet -- Note..

The Knala left at noon today
Kahuku.

The Kaala returned from Waia
hi a last night.

The ljsther Buhni left for Kureka j

yesterday in ballast.
The James Makee brought 3000

bags of sugar from Kapaa this niorii-in-

The Likelike will sail at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon for Maui and
Hawaii.

The Mikalula came ill from Only Wishes to Live In Retirement and

Kauai this
01 sugar.

morning 51 18

The Mohican this after-
noon for Hong Kong. She went
111 ballast.

The Iwalani arrived this morn-
ing with 5150 bags of and
seven passengers.

The Mikahala discharged a por-
tion of her sugar into the Paul
Isenberg this morning.

Captain Smyth of the Waialeaie
is sick. Captain Campbell took the
vessel up to Lahaina yesterday.

The Au I Ion came down
from Makaweli today. She brought
3958 bags sugar and ten passen-
gers.

The Iwalani, Hon and
Mikahala left at 3 o'clock Kauai.
The Makce will leave at 4 o'clock
for Kaapa.

the Kaala and Iwalani 1,1 connection the
She leave next count of serving warrant the

Tuesday or Wednesday.
The schooner John G. North,

Carlson Master, this morning
for Honoipu, Hawaii, where she
will load sugar for San Prancisco.

An American flag floats from the
Kenilworth. She was au Unglish
bottom till burned to the hull at
her SausaHlo anchorage a few years
ago.

The four-maste- d ship Kenil-wo- i

til is very near this port.
She San Prancisco
citli. The Kenilworth will load
sugar for the Atlantic coast. This
will be first of the "round the
horn" cargoes.

bags

sailed

sugar

sailed

about

I'ASSHNdlJlts.

AltltlVEIl.

From Ilanani mill per stnir Iwalani,
Jan '.'j MUa K .Mutiiiimra 0 un
deck.

From Kami, per Mikahala, .Ian 2.1

C KaUtT anil 1 deck.
From Makaweli per Ive, Au Hon, Jan

j Mm F V Ulade, 2 children and
, Mrs 11 V Captain Kim

ball, A F Lliidley, ,1 M 0iley, Salem,
H.aud Chett, and t deck.

St 111 r
Kauai.

with

Altltl VALS.

Mikahala,
FltlPAY, 25

llalund, from

Ktmr JarneJ MaUce, Peterson, from
Capua.

Hum- - Ko Au Hou, Thompson, from
Kauai.

Tauiisnw. Jan. 2t.
tJtnir Kaal i, I'.i- - wn, for W.iianae.

TilUitsu v, 21.
Esther II.iIiuh, Andrews, for

Kureka.
Jan. 2 1.

Htmr V O II .11. Slinerson, for Maui
and Hawaii.

Iwalani, Freeman, for Kauai.
Stmr .lames Makee, Peterson, for

Knp. in.
Kaala, llrown, lor Kuhtiku,

Stmr Kd An Hon, Thompson, for
Makaweli.

Stmr Mlkahal-t- ilalund, for
John ( North, C.tlhoun,

Hnuoipo, Hawaii.
Bk Mohican, Johnson, Hone

Kong.

llKl-All-

vi:si:l lhavinii tomoiiuow.
Satuhday, 20

O A S S Watrimoo, llird, for Syd
ney.

Tilhe
Horn

for

Ke

Ke An
for

now
lcf

the

anil

Jun

lll.
Jan

r

htmr

for

for

Jan

Stmr Likelike. Weishertli, lor
Hawaii.

IMI'OItTS AMI L'ONNKINKKI.

151 POUTS.
Fx .Ii, mis Makie. from Kapaa, Jan

2.1 b.iga nil;; ir.
Fx Ive, All Hon from Kauai, Jnn

S.'i U'JM Iuiks BURnr.

Fx Iwalani from Kiuai Jan. 25
n,')0 Imrh of sugar, 7 bills hides and 4
paekanea.

Fx Mikahala from Kauai, Jan 25
5118 bags sugar, and 4 packages.

FC tKniN v"ni:i..
Pch Maid of Orleans, S 111 Knm (Kali) Duo
Sclir llob't lowers, fiiim H K. Due
Haw bk It. P. ltiti-et- , from K. F. Due
lil.ni Klilcibit. t'L Humble.
ltiiu- - Mioweia Vancouver Jan 21

S H Australia, Ilumlletie, S F Jim -
11 F (lliule, l,Iveriwl. Jan SO

Ship Kenilworth, from J. F. Feb 1

llktn Jlary Wliikeliuan, Newcastle. Feb 10

Sehr King Cyrus, New tint to Feb 10
Schr Gulden Shore, Nuweastlu Feb SO

Ilk Harry Morse, Newcastle, Feb 23

tichr Oceania Vance, Newcastle Slur ft

vknss:i. in pout.
mkhciiantmk.v.

(Ooaiters inclinled In this lUt.l
Allco Cooke, l'enliallow Fort Townsentl

Ilk Andrew Welch, from H F.
HN Castle, Hubbard, H. F.
(Icr Ilk Una Hongkong.
Kchr Aloha, San r raneisco,
Ilk Ilesiier, Sodergren, Newcastle.
Ilk l'liul lsenlierg, Jlrcuion.
Ilk Cli rles 1) Kenny, Anderson, Nanalino.
Mi h Win lltiwtleu, Newcastle,
llktn Planter, L'litlui'VMusl, Ijivsnn Island
Nor ship (ilimlvor, Williams, Newcastle
Am sch Lyuiau I) Foster, Droyer, Newcastle.
Pktu S (i iVildcr, Schmidt, Han Fran
Am bk Sonoma, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, Ilerry, llllo
Am bktn Diniond, XeiUon, San Fruu
Am sell IloU-i- t Searles, Newcastle,

AT NCIOIIUOHIXtl

KAIIULl'I.
Ilrlg J. D. SpreckeU, ClirMlonsoii, S. F.
Ama.h Vi ry I) slie, llergniaii, Honolulu
llrig-tt-i CoietH-Pii- , from H F.
Am lik Tymiu frem NewciulU.

IIIU).
Ilrig I.uiline, 1'itcrsoii, H, F,
Am bk Annie Johnson, H F,

LILI0ISL1

HERE 13 THE STATEMENT SHE

MAKES TO PRESIDENT DOLE,

As Complete a Relinqnislimeiit

Could Possibiy Be Made.

WRITTEN AFTER CONSIDER-

ATION AND ADVICE.

Not as a Public Personage.

ui: rii 111. k; h nn: ;ot.un.mi:n r am.
siiiit;i.i) iii:(;i)(1m.i: 1 r.

WoriN To thu People ami

iliet Tor To

as

a lie- -

Twelve hours before she was ar-

rested Lilioukalani oflered to re-

linquish absolutely all her political
pretentions and property claims in
Hawaii. Her agent was not direct
with his business. The message
was not delivered till the
was a prisoner. All this was pub- -

the this lislle(l with
will a on

the

illu-lni- ,

Stinr

Kauai.
Kchr

liO1'0

Jllll-J-

flilp

not

lculil,

woman.
Now Mrs. Doniinis has made a

statement in writing. It was sent
to President Dole last evening.
The letter is lengthy and explicit.
She asks for clemency for herself
'iiid consideration for Hawaiian
rebels. Liliuokalani is more than
willing to place herself entirely in
the hands of the Government. Her
relinquishment is complete.

Attorney-Genera- l Smith says he
has nothing to do with this matter
at all. The Republic is not treating
with the woman. She has been
told that the Government has
nothing to say to her not even a
suggestion to offer. Whatever is
submitted, comes from the

on her own motion and vol-

untarily.
Mrs. Uotniuis is very nervous.

She feels that her power is com-
pletely shattered.

' Half a d07.cn
t

friends are advising her.
Following is tho text of I.iliuokalani's

statement:
( Islam) op Oaiiu, Honolulu,

January 21th, 1B95.

To Tim Ho.NoitAiti.r. Sankoiid Hai.laku
UOLK, PlU'.'.lDlJ.NT OK Till'. KK1THL10

of Hawaii.
Silt: After full and free consultation

with my personal friundn, ami with my
legal ndvteeiH, both before, and Hinc my
detention by militarv older in thu Exe-
cutive Building, and acting in conform-
ity witii their advice and a so upon my
own free, volition, and in pursuance of
my unulti ruble belief and tiiideielnnd-in-

of my dutj to thu People of
l.auni and to their highet and be ft

and also for tho take of those
iiii.vmik'il Hawaiian and others who
have recently engaged in rebellion

j against the and in an attempt
to ronton niu to tuu position 01 ijuccn
which 1 held prior to the Seventeenth
lav of January. 18'J.'!, ami without anv

claim that I shall become entitled by
reason ot anything mat 1 may now say
it do, to any other or ililtcrent treatment
or consiiluratnm at me hands 01 tlie
Government than I othcrwiso could and
iniuht lenallv receive, 1 now desire to
cxpies-- i and make, know 11, and do hereby
express ami iiiuku Known to yourcu,
11s thu only lawful and recognized head
of tho (iuvernnieiit, and to all thu people
of thu Hawaiian Islands, w hetber or not
they have yet become citizens of thu Re
public, r are or niivu ueeu iwiiereiiiH 01

thu late Monarchy, and also to all
anil other foreign represent

ative-- ! in the Hawaiian Islands, to all of
whom 1 rcspecttuuy reouust you to
cause this statement and action of mine
to bu made, know 11 as soon as may be,
us follows, namely :

rust 111 onler to avotil nny possibil
ity of doubt or mlMUiiiK'rstauilliig 011

tho subject, nlthough I do not think
that anv doubt or is
either jnoper or piwsible, I hereby do
fully and equivocally admit and

thu Government, of the
Republic of Hawaii is tho lawfi I

Uoverninent of thu llawuii n
Island', and that the late
Hawaiian Monarchy is linally and
forever ended and no longer of any legal
or actual validity, forco or ellect what
soever; and 1 do hereby forever absolve
11 persons whomsoever, whether 111 the
Hawaiian Islands or elsewhere, from till
and every manner ot allegiance, or olh-cia- l

obligation, or duty to 1110 and my
heirs and siiccchsoim forever, and I here
by declare to all such persons In the
Hawaiian Islands, that I consider them
as bound in duty and honor henceforth
to support ami sustain thu Government
or tlie Itcpuoiiu 01 Hawaii,

Second For inyst-lf- , my heirs ami
successors, I do hereby and without any
mental reservation or modillcatloii, anil
lull, linally, iineqiiivnciiiiy, lirevocaniy
and foiever nbtliuate, reiiouucu nnd re- -

icasu unto tlioGovi riiment of thollepuli- -

lie of Hawaii ami its legitimate
fotover. all claims or pritcn

slons whatsoever to thu latu tbione of
Hawaii, or to thu late Monarchy of 11a-

wall, or to any past, or to thu existing,
orto any luturu uoverninent of Hawaii
or under or by reason of any present
or formerly existing Constitution, stilt
ute, laws, position, right or claim of any
.mil every kind, name aim nature what
soever, and whether tliu samu
consists of pecuniary or prop,
erty considerations or ot person-
al status, hereby forever reiioucing,

and disclaiming nil rights,
claims, demands, privileges, honors,
emoluments, titles and prerogatives
whatsoever under or by virtue of any
former, or thu existing Government,
Constitution, S.ntnto, law or custom of
thu Hawaiian Islands whatsoever, saiu
and excepting only such lights and pri-vi- h

ges us belong to iiiu 111 common w ith
nil prlv.iti) citizens of, or residents in
tho Republic of Hawaii,

Third I do htreby respectfully lin--

ne foi such misguided Hawnilansnnd
utlieiM us have been concerned in thu
latu nbi-llioi- i against tliu Republic of
llawi'li rich degree of executive cle-li- lt

noy as the O.ivernnient may deem to
Iw consistent with Its duty to thu coin- -

nihility, nnd mieh nun duo regard for Its
violated liiws may

font tli It Is my Mneerutlesiro hence-
forth 10 live In absolute privacy and
retirement from nil publicity or even
aipearniice ot being conrerneil in the
public airalra of the Hawaiian lland,
further than tovxprcM, ni I now do,
and Minll always continue to do, my
most sincere Initio for the welfare anil
prosperity of lluwal! nnd Its people,
under mill subject to the Government
of the Republic of Hawaii,

Fifth 1 heiehy olVer and prejent mv
duly eitltled oatli of allegiance to tlie.
Republic of Hawaii.

bixth I have caused the foregoing
statement piepared nnd drawn,1
and li ixe signed the same, without hav-
ing lecelved tho slightest mggetloti
from the l'lesldeiit or llHwnll, or lrom
anv member or olllcinl uf
merit f Hawaii concerning
or mi v part theriof, or concerning nny
action or course of my own 111 the
piemisea

Helyliu upon the magnanimity of
thu Government of the Republic, and
upon its protection.

I havu the honor to be. Mr. President,
vorv respectfullv, vour obedient servant,
(Signed) MMU'OIvALANI DOMINIS.

Un this 21th day of January, A.I).
lolri, the rotegolng wni in our presence
lead over and considered carefully and
deliberately by I.11.IUOKAI.ANI Do.Ml.MS,

id she, the said l.ll.luoKALAM llOMl-!ti- s,

thereupon in our presence de-

clared that tlie ;anio whs a correct,
exact and full statement of her wishes
and acts in thu premises, which state-
ment she declared to iu that she desired
to sign and acknowledge In our presence
as her own flee act 'ind ileed; and she
(hereupon signed thu samu in uur pre-
sence and declared the same to be her
I rep li'-- t and deed,

Is AVit.vksh Wiikiieoi- - we have, at the
request of the taitl I.ll.I UOKAbAM
DOMINIS, nnd in her pre-eiic- u here-
unto subscribed our'natnc as attesting
witne.es at the Fxectitivo Building in
Honolulu, on thu Island of O.ihu, this
21th day of January, A. 1). Ib'Jfl.

(Signed) Ym. (1. Iuwix,
(Signed) II. A. Wipkmann,
(Signed) Samcei. Pahkkii.
(Signed) S. Kai.ua Hookaxo,
(Signed) CitAs. II. Wilso.v,
(Signed) Paul Nku.ma.nn.

Honolulu, ) m
Island or Oaiiu f 00

On this 2tth day of January, A. D.
89"), personally iimicnrtil before me.

LILIUOKALANI DOMINIS, known to
me to bo the person described in
did who executed the foregolnu
instrument, who acknowledged to
me that she executed the same
freely and voluntarily and for the uses
11111 purposes tiierein set lortii.

(NOTAI1IAL feKAL.) W. L, STANLEY,
Notary Public.

Honolulu, Island of Oaiiu, I .

Hawaiian Islands f 001

I. LILIUOKALANI DOMINIS. do
solemnly swear in the pieseucu of Al
mighty lion, that l will support tlie
Constitution, Laws and Uovei nmeiit of
the Republic of Hawaii, and will not
either directly or indiii-ct- l encourage or

st m tliu restoration or establishment
f a monarchical form of tioerninent

in the Hawaiian Islands,
(higned) LIL1UOKANI DOMINIS.

Sub-erilx- d and sw irn to thls2tth day
of January, A.D. 1 bO.--

, btfurj me,
(Notarial Seal) L, Stam.lv,

fsotary rubiic.
Tho letter is before thu Advisorv

Council this afternoon.

Iiihmnnltk rnrtlps.
A society joiing woman of this city ha

devised a novel which
shortly to be made public. It is to be a "re-
ception for people who can't
Among ncr menus, sue says, are a grcnl,
many very ilelluhtful people who are trou
bled with Insomnia, and who confess that
they spenil'inany filghtful, wakeful hours
walking the Door, looking out of the win.
dow, rocking in'eay chairs, trying to rend
or write anil In other useless anil tiresome
occupations.

hen her plans nre fully thij
original young woman Intends on at leas;
two nights In every week to lie "at home'
to those distressed female friends from mid
night until morning. The guests are re
quested to appear In any unique, respec'a
hie bedroom gown, bathrobes not excluded.
The lights aro to bu dim, music
and stupid conversation will bu thu only

permitted, hot chocolate and mi
will bo served, couches and easy chairs

will bu provided in abundance, and the in
somnia victims are earnestly desired to fall
asleep as soon as possible.

It U whispered that prizes will bo offered
for the first snore, hut this detail is not au-
thentically announced. The reception Isto
bo n fact, how ever, and an eager expectancy
as to invitations is In the air. Loulsvllle
Courier-Joiirua- l.

Habbits have been revived after receiving
shock of S.WIO volts and 20 amperes a

shock uioiu powerful than is given iu the
execution of murderers in New York.

We
Have received our first cargo

from tho great North West,
Having been there for the past

two mouths we aro satisfied that
is tho country to get Hay,Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact It is
headquarters for merchandise n
our line. On tliu b.irk Oakland
just arrived wu have some of that
Timothy Hay such ns is used in
thu States try a balu or two, it
iscbea)) and good, and will put
new life in jour horses, and
H.11110 Fast Washington Wheat
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, nnd No. 1 Feed Oats,
Parley, Rolled Parley (puro and
simple), limn, Middlings, Wheat
nnd everything else found in a
first-clas- s Feed .Store; nnd tho
prices aru nwuy down. Tho

California
Feed Company

nro strictly in it. Wo nro at tho
old pl.icu, foot of Nutiatiu street.
Our telephones aru 121.

Flrcieiwtl, mtwetl and 81Z1Y,

$12,00 iter cord, ileiii-em- l to
au art of the city free of
charge,

KINO WHIGIIT

mm

MARTHA M'CULLOCH WILLIAMS
Is ono of tho famous writers who con
tribute to our new bcrics of J
auon aior.e.Rd her story, "Mi Liii(i'' -

AilvorllMoniotitH.
Election of Oflicci

At.tlio Annual Meeting of (ho Ha-
waiian Elictiuc Company held this
day, the rsons were elecUd
to serve durliiK the coming year:

Win. (3. tnvlti .President
T. May Vice President
O.itlfrey llrown Treasurer
win. W. Hall Stcretnrv
John K Hackfeld Auditor
These olllcers constltuto also the Board

of Directors of the Company.
WM. W. llAf.T.

ii(Jovi'rn.i'So,r.rc'nr'.,In"'ailnn Electrin Company,
the same',, lI,loluIu Jm''r 21th, lfcas.

matured,

soothing

diversion

Copyright

following

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed propos-il- wi)l bo received atthe olllcu of Itlpley it licynolds, Archi-
tects, until 10 o'clock n, 111. on tho 2d
day of February, 181)5, nnd opened Im-
mediately thereafter for all thu labor
and materials requited for the election
and full completion of a Club House for
the Henlaiii Yacht and lloat Club in
accordance with plans and sitclllca- -
tlnns, conies of which mnv hn nl,tnlii,l
uf the Architects. 410 Fort street.

I'FIt OUDFIl OF COMMITTEE.
soi-a- t

SHIP OWMS, ATTENTION!

A better opuortunity is now olTenil
to secure the most favorable lormn fnr
DKKP Ska 1!iks than has ever been
current, l or particulars annlv at once.

JOHN H. PATY,
Resident Agent

Fireman's Fu.vii Ins. Co.
fll-l-

IMPORTANT

MEETING CITIZENS' GUARD.

Ml Volunteers to ami Members of the
Citizens' Ouard am requested to meet
this, Friday Lvenimi. Jamiaiiv 25th.
at 7:!10 o'clock, at tho following places.
inportaiit business to lie considered.

and all are urgently requested to bo
present. Those reorting for duty

To H. F. Dillingham, meet at his
residence.

To T. C. Lorenzon, meet at his resi
dence.

To F. J. Lowrey, meet at his residence.
To C, M. Cooke, meet nt his residence.
To J. S. U. l'ratt, meet at Itipley

residence.

To Jonathan Shaw, meet at his resi- -

lence.

To AV. H. Hoogs, meet at Jonathan
Shavv'B residence.

To J. Lightfoot, meet at Antono Fer
ry's residence.

To C. H. Wood, meet at Masonic
Temple.

To J,
lencu.

To O.

Hall.

V. Slinerson, nt his

II Gieen, at Mutual
Telephonu Hiiilding.

To T. li. Murray ut American Leaeuo

To 1 O'llricn nt station house.
To Mounted l'ntrol nt station house.

F. R McSTOKEIt,
Captain Commanding.

Election of Officers.

Notice is herein-- tiven that at tho
Annuifl Meeting of Hawaiian' Aoki- -
cultijkal Company held day,
luuowiug uauieii eiecieu 10
;is tliu Company s otlicers for ensuing
vear, viz:

meet resi- -

meet the

W.

tho
this tlie

weie serve
the

Uiarlc M. Cooko, Esq. -- .President
Sain'I O. Allen. Esq., ice President
O. H, Holierison, Esq.,. ...Treasurer
T. May, Esq., Auditor
E. F. Hisho Secretary
P, C. Jones, Esq., 1

T. May, Esq., Directors.
II. Waterhouse, Esq., )

E. F. IUSIIOP.
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Co..

D iled Honolulu. Januarv tilth. 1895.
503 lino

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

llavlne: resumed business and tnkn
advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our siuiuo we are better pre-
pared than ever to fill orders for viev
of ancient Hawaii nnd, of the Btirring
uvents of the lsto troubles. Portraits
of thu leading characters a specialty.

Our K)rtrat department is open for
engagements, and our work, as In tho
past win on up to an ot tlie modern ad-
vancements in our lino.

Election of Officers.

At a meeting of thu Tronic Fruit and
Fibre Coinnaiiv. Limited, held mi
Thursday, January 17, 1895 tho follow.
lug ollicers wero duly elected.

11. anil Manager.
John (Iracn ...Vice I'lcsiient.
Tlios. J. King. Treasurer.
John Efllnger... Secretary.
Alex, Garvie . Auditor.
Tliu nbovu elected officers constitute,

tho Heard of Dirvctois.

ROt-l- w

JOHN EFFINGEU,
Secretary.

or Sale.

A lirnnil now, latest model creamer.
of 50 gallons js'r hour capacity. Very?
suitablo for a dairy outfit. Also n two
horso power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

511-- tf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car lino and on
PALAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will
sold on easy terms.

DrsiiiAiiLK Aciir Tracts near
city and other properties for sale.

11RUCK WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands.

603 fbt street.
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Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
qently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs U tho
caly remedy of its kind over pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy anil agrccablo substance?, it3
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug- -

has

"ISIS. ii.DV rcimmu iinimi ;,,.1Hmrlv
not have it on pro- -

has figured nlmmt
cure it any vrno cvcry ccCUrntcd caso
wishes to it. not accept speech before

substitute.
CALIFORNIA F(G SYZUP CO.

SAK FRANCISCO, OAL.

wuisvius. m vtiv rent, n.r.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
WIkiIcmiIc AKl'lUx.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,

COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual s0.

Staii Hilo.

AND

Tel. Merchant St.

ARCHITECTS
RIPLEY & REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
W. C. PARKE

Fort

Fort

Kaahuinanu

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
If WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

G. 1VEST, Masonic Block.

Tel. Cor. mid

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & POUTER

Hotel
J. HOI'P & CO.

No.

Kins

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London Globe

CASTLE & COOKE.
Alliance, New England

E. II.

CHAS. LIND

LUCE,

Agent,

AGENTS

43

St.

St.

St

Alakea Streets.

74 St.

Mutual

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
XAKUIXA,

Merchant St.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMEMJTI1 & CO.,
Nuuanu St.

PIANU TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
V. M. OSUORNE,

Mut. Tel. 021. Arlington Block, St.

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

S. J. Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,
Club Stables, Fort St.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS

VT. 8.

410

13

St.

."06 Merchant St

T. Walerheuss
Queen Street Stores,

FULL LINES OF

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler

AND

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN ADDITION TO THR LARGB AS

SORTMRNT

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embroidery, in vard pieces

Roman and Guipuro litnbronlery,
Oriental, I'lattc, and laces, lu

white, cream and black,
.Chiffon Lace, all colors,
45-i- Net, cream and black,
Striped and Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Crepe, white and colr'd
White, Cream and Ulack Surah Silk,

White and Cream Silk Crepe,

Nuvy and Cream Serge,
Suez and Tennis Flannel.
The Jenness-Mille- r "Equipoise" waist
Prima Donna and P. D. Corsets,
Ladies' Ulack Hose.

Old Kona Coftee
VOK SALK AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

A BRILLIANT LAWYER.

Mr Chnrlrn Ituwll Arlilnril Wnrlilwliln
t'nme lit tlte llnr.

Sir Charles Urn-sel- who viw recently
mado iv lord Justice of tho Itafrltah court
of appeal, 1ms lmil n singularly brilliant
career nt tlio bar, of which ho long
been tlio acknowledged lender. In,' tlil
country ho Is nlmost n well known M at
home, having accompanied Lord Chief
Justlco Coleridge on his visit to America

LORD JUSTICE RUEM
a few years ago. Ilo represented England
lu tho Bering sea arbitration caso Inst
year and defended Mrs. Maybrlck In IbS'J.

Sir Charles was undoubtedly tho most
distinguished legal practitioner lu Eng-

land. Ilo was a cross examiner to bo
dreaded, and Ills weighty but persua'lvo

i . ,,, ., effect
1MUU will Ho inmay

1 lvo Avlth it jury.
promptly ior 0110

try L)o auy tho

No.

MO. Hotel

anil

Aetna,

SOS

C

Hotel

OF

0

other

Lace

ot recent years, jus
irnell commission was

particularly powerful and will long bo

Ixrd Justice Hannen, presi-

dent of tlio commission, called It "a great
speech worthy of u great occasion."

fclr t- naries was oorn in iruimm,
Xcwrr, in 1833, and was educated nt Trin-

ity college. Dublin. Throughout his career
ho lias ncver.Josc a cnanco ior siuauig iuu
praises of tho land of his birth. Ho Is a
nephew of tho lato Dr. Hussell, president
of Mayworth college. Ho began his legal
career as a solicitor at Dundalk, and sub-
sequently crossing over to England was
called to tho liar at Lincoln's Inn In 1S5'J.

Ho became a queen's counsel nnd was
elected a bencherof Lincoln's Inn in 1872.

From 18X0 to 18S5 Sir Charles sat in tho
house of commons ns member for tho h

of Dundalk, and in 1685-- 0 ho repre-
sented South Hackney. Ho was knighted
In tho latter year nnd appointed attorney
general in Jlr. Glad-stone- 's administra-
tion, giving up a private practice that was
reliably said to bo worth $125,000 a year.
Ilo was offered tho position of lord Justlco
by Mr. Glndstouo several years ago, but
declined to necept It.

The new lord justloo plays whist, takes
snuff and Is nn nuthority on turf matters.
Ho is fond of riding nnd is a conspicuous
flguro at every Imjiortant raco meeting In
England. Ho takes great delight in play-In- ir

tho nart of a country gentleman, and
tt is said would rnthcr discuss tho points
if a bullock with a fanner than nrguo ovci
a point of lw with a legal crony.

CASTLE & COOKE,

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There arc a great many homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
teatures of a porcelain lining.
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ol getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many.

One pot ol our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, iorming as it docs a
GLOSSV SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin
guished Irom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten
tion to our economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak-in- g

up but little room.

Itemember we sell Standard Oil Co's.
Pearl Oil at $1.80 per ease C. O. D. de-

livered to any part of tho city free.

CASTLE 66 C00KE,
Importers Hardware and General

Merchandise,

FIRE LIFE IXSUItANCE.

Fat Turkeys!
FOR--

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

EIMSY DAVIS & CO.,

505 POUT STBEET
Uoth 1 :rbote, i)0, W;---

no woman living MISS LANIER ENTERPRISE - PLANING - MILL.
1'osltlvcly needs a
HK1N t"0()l) . to
prevent Wrlnklei,
withering, drying,
aiielng oi the skin
and Facial lllein-uii-

Tlieoriirliiiu
hkln Food 'lTiue
liullder,

LOLA MONfKZ
CRhMB

Is still tlio let.!
Voit will lie

and ilcllitlit- -

lien ,vm
luxury a

rv lu every re
siled exeep tprlee. A 7R cent lot lasts tliroo
months. Do you Ian or burn?

Mrs. Harrlion's
FACK BLEACH

cures the worst caso of Ficckels, Sunburn,
Hnllmvncw. Jlnths, l'liniiles and all ckln
llleml'lics, l'rleo tl.m. llannleM and
ell'eetlvc.

SHfcrIuttit kalr ftrnixnintty rtmorri.
For uneclal nilvlco nnd Ixmk on beauty,

free. nililre MUX NCTHB HA.UItlr-OS- .
llvniity Doctor, 2(1 Geary st., Sun trnnclsm

For salnby IHII.MHTKIt DUUO CO..
tZi Fort Honolulu. M1.tr

Iliiplil Ti mult.
Tho first train lca.es RteUp.ro.

For the land hero the loppy blows.
The mother dear is tho engineer,

Alul tlie passenger laughs and crows.

The palace ear Is the mother's arms;
The whistle a low, aweel strain.

The passenger winks and nods and blink.
And goes to sleep oa tho train.

Atelcht p. ni. tho next truln starts
For the Inippy land afar.

The summons clear foils on tho ear,
"All aboard for tho sleeping earl"

But what is the faro to poppy land?
I hope It is not too dear.

The faro is this a hug ond n kiss.
And It's paid to tho engineer.

So I ask of lllm who children took
On lllskneo In kindness great:

"lalechalge, I pray, of tho trains each day
That lent o nt - .1 and eight.

"Keep watch on tho passengers," thus I
pray.

"For to mo they are very dear;
And special ward, O grac ious Lord,

OVl the gentle ( li .i.. vr"
-- St. Luiui

Viavi Testimonial.
HaviiiR received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know vhat a blessing has come
to u with the Viavi Itcmeilies

I have suffered with a complication of
diseasps for six years, have been in

in San Francisco but havo found
nothinR that has Wneflted me so much
as Viavi.

I would recommend It to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask me in regard
to it may call at my home on Ileretania
near Nuuanu street.

MltS. SnilUADER
These remedies for salo at tho office.

109 King street.
477-3- d & w.

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MolNERNY BLOCK'

is prepared to do all kinds of
artistic Book, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Postors
a
Specialty.

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc. . ,

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

4J3tf

THE

Supplies.

T. B. MURRAY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Nkatly Donb.

All woik guaranteed of the bent. Give
me a trial and be conduced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, 572. . O. Iloi, 497

S3Mf

BEATER 8AIiOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & To.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Ccfeo

BoiU Watei iOlnEer Ale or illlk.

QT Smokers' Requisites s Specialty
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By MARTHA M'CULLOOg WILLIAMS.

Copyr'ght, WH, by tho A tthor.
CVllfintld.

Tho fainlMnr did not look ilaucerOiif.
Ho wns very black, small nnd soma-wh-

wltlitied, but still upright and
slnawy. Ho enmo hurriedly fen ward,
ill oppliiR bis lirlmlcss Ftr.w hat as ho
tot foot lu tho door, and said, with eager
courtesy! "Sarvcnt, (,'entcinens snrv-en- t,

subs. Tck tents tlar on de porch
bdiclicB nn res' whilo I fetches yo' some
cool water."

Davrngh ramo timidly forward, tlio
red still pulsliiR In her thin, withered
check. Tlio old negro stepped in front
of licr nnd said entreating.?: "Go back
tor yo' pappy, Miss Darrngli, lionoy.
Yo' kin trus' old Isaac tcr ten tor
things right. "

Datrngh nnpwcrcd him ftoadilys "I
know that, daddy. I will go In n min
ute. Perhaps theso gentlemen havo busi- -

Heps. I reprorcnt my father and must
hear it if they liavo."

Fanning stepped forward to say, with
Ills finest courtesy: "Our business Is to
find rest and quiet for n few rummer
week.?. Heru you seem shut quite away
from tlio voild of noisu and bustle. If
you will let u. sliaro for a brief wlillo
your paradise, you will earn our ever-

lasting grntitnilo."
"Dar, now, lit'l mUtep, yo' run 'long

crway. Let Isaao ten to do geiiteineus.
Ho knowed dcy vr.rn't none cr dem Ian
hunters mliiit ho sot eyes on 'cm. Hero
you stays, gentemciis, nn welcomo whllo
you chooses. Darrnghsiuonnt do' nln't
nebbor yet been shot ter folks whar P'l fiSWITS Ft. I EViOdo right ter come it, an lit
company will chirk tip Slarso Darragh
an lit I mistcs di wonderlnl, vfonr.iT-fil- l.

Des lem mo idiow inn do way rouu
tcr wnush der faces, den I'll fetcli um
in, an yo' two inns' retain um till
dinner dono get ready, " Isaao said, ad
vancing hospitably to poisei-- himself
of tho knapsack and tketchiug outfit
lying upon tho piazza floor.

Darragh sain, with a faco mil ot
doubt, "Isaac, are you suro"

"Yes, yes, lit lmistes, certain, Elio,

the old man broko In, then going closo
and half whispering: "Jliss Darragh,
honey, for do laud's sake, let um ttay.
Dey moans pay money, an wliar eiso
wo s ter get it rum mayoo oo goon
Lawd knows, but po' olo Isaao don t.
I been tryin ter wuk ter plow but do
weeds is gut do best of all do truck
an do hot sun des is twis'in hit all up
to nuthin. Wo won't mako seed, much
less bread, an yo' know yo said las
winter der warn't nuthin mo' in do

houso tcr sell as would pay for cairyin
erwny.

'I know, Darragh said quiotly, "but
but to open our doors for money I I

nover thought Darraghsmount would
como to that."

"nonej', hit's fcr him, Marso Dar
ragh," Isaao said, nodding toward tho
back, whenco now camo a querulous
calling.

At sound of it Mlm Lamer got very
white, but walkod bravely to her vis
itors, who had withdrawn to tho piaz-

za's farthest angle, and said, trying to
speak steadily: "If if ycu stay, tin,
I can promi'o you only tho very sim
plest faro and no attention save what
Isaao can give you. Indeed you will
havo to depend on him for everything. "

"Ho looks dependable Wowill be
but too glad to risk it," Bertram said
cheerily. Fanning looked his hostess
full in tho oyes till her cheekb grow
damask roses, then without a word
followed his comrado at Isaac's heels to
tho wido, baro upper chamber tho two
were to share.

Though not directly over Major La
nier's apartment, doors and windows
all stood so wido that tho newcomors
could not chooio but to hear tho blind
man rating Isaao for his negligence,

leaving strango gentlemen to stand
for so long unanswered at tho door.
Tlio negro answered witli th humblest
patience:

" 'Deed, Jlarso Darragu, l never
thnnk nobody was comiu. I des went
out tcr do stable 'count er seein 'bout
dem mules. Lato coin done got so big
an heavy down in dem bottcms I'zo
plum 'feared somo triflin nigger will
get ono er do critterr else gi
'im too much feed an founder 'im."

"Ah, then, tho crop is heavy if wo
did havo high water!"

"Corn des er bulgm an cr boomin,
Marso Darragh, ter kill an tcr crip-
ple"

"Never mind it, man. About theso
strangers, bo euro they havo every atten-
tion."

"I will, Marso Darragh. Dey comos
from np uorf"

"That makes no difference, Isaac,
whilo they aro under the roof of Dar-

raghsmount. Away from it"
"Cose, of cose, Marso Darragh, (ley

mought not bo much ob nobody, but
whilo dcy here nebber you min, dey
bv1"" fin nnt what 'tis tcr bo company. "

"Pray heaven that we no," Bertram
said sotto voco. "I was 'company' onco
for six weeks down in Virginia. I

them as a long delicious dream
of waffles, broiled chicken, fresh ber-
ries, roal cream and coffeo fit for the
gods."

Fanning held up a finger of sllcnca
Tho voico bolow wont on: "Darragh,
my daughtor, wo havo in tome way

fallen out of our habit of
hospitality. It must bo a year since wo
havo had dinner company, but I hopo
you havo not on that account noglectcd
yonr wardrobe. Put on your nowest
gown, something simplo, yet elegant,
ns bocomos a southern lady offering
hospitality to her hereditary onomies.
A cheap or old fashioned gown might
seem tlio manifestation of clownish

something more than impos-
sible to a Lanier under her own roof.
Do theso strangers, by the way, seem
men of parts and breeding?"

"I hardly noticed. They aro differ-
ent, though, to fcomo some most
northerners that I havo seen," tl.o
daughter aDswtred in the high key
necessary to roach hor father's dullnl
car.

"Ah, yes, those impertinently persist-cu- t
speculators who want to spoil

fair faco with their dirty
mines and furnaces. I shall bo glad to
find out that thcro is a better sort among

our conquerors. It would tako away
half tho bitterness of defeat to know
that wo Burrendeicd to gentlemen."

lierlnim looked nt Fanning to say,
with a laugh: "Listeners aro not en-

titled to hear oven good wishes of them-
selves; but, do you know, in mv mind
wo havo stumbled upon a conspiracy as
patln tlo as it is picturesque? Cloarly
this fiuo old Bourbon is mado tobcliovo
that wealth' and statu snrronud hiin ns
of old."

Fanning nodded, with still a finger
upon his lip. High and ready unmo
Darragh's word. "Why, father dear,
you don't think I would leavo yon to
diuo with two princes in disguhel Of
cuurso they shall havo overy attention,
bnt Isutio can too to that. I ehail stay
hero with you."

To if continued,

PETER HIGH &. CO.

Office and Mill Alakea nnd
near Queen Streot, II. , , .

Etc.
'i'tj ! ivisij A.ir r--t yvv IC w O I It .

Prompt attention to all orders.

P. O. Dox, 4(10

The
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u

Store on to buy and
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!

J. F

I.

flood Clean, nt Prices to hard
times iJkW Sold Cheap for CbbIi.

lllf.'liest C'nslilrl-- I'lllil

Now Cashmeres

MUTUAL

arc now

Proprietors.

Richards,
Honolulu,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES,

Mutual, Bell,

Mutual

Priced Islands NEW

First Class Second Hand Furniture

fMPlQTfffl
throuSh

t0T ut X.

--Ill Kuunnu

GOODS:

1QXJIVT

Patterns Tweeds.

TELEPHONE

Furniture

KIM.
Street.

TOYS, FANCY GOODS,

CHINA CREPE SHAWLS,

Etc.

Eerciaa.rrt Tailoring.
Guaranteed. Prices

485-3-

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go.

G. N. WILCOX, President. T. MAY,
HACKFELD, t. E. Secretary Treasurer.

P. O. Box, Mutual

NEW WORKS AT
ready to furnish

DR.

Telephones: 55; 408.

and suit the
nnd

and
042.

Tel. 24D

To the

the

for i2il llic
Nuuonu and

Fit

Auditor.
SUHR,

484. Tel. 407.

OUR

Streets.

KALIHI being
all kinds of

be

completed vc

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
Also keep constantly on hand

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention to Analysis of Soils by our Agricultural
Chemist. All Goods are Guaranteed in every respect. For
further particulars apply to

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Go.
W. AVERDAM. Manager.

subscribe ;;r ;rNDo"

ever published in the Hawaiian Islands.

Try it for three months. It will cost you just a

dollar. American money taken at par.

a C'"ar natura exPect to get a3)jE
dollars worth. The WEEKLY Star

will give it to you. One Dollar lor three months.

THE question that now agitates the public

mind to the exclusion of the tariff and
Hawaiian affairs is to get the worth ot your
money. One dollar invested in three month's sub-

scription of the Weekly Star will be hun-

dreds thrown away on other publications.

WEEKLY e'v"""s " a"

very well, but the
Weekly Star is satisfied if you will pay once a

quarter, in advance, of course. A common, ordinary
U. S. or Hawaiian dollar, sometimes called a cart-

wheel and sometimes the "'Almighty," will pay for

three month's subscription to the Weekly Star
This word itself looks

some. So did the "Lone
of Texas, but it got there all same, and is now

a member ol the brightest constellation old Mother
Earth has ever known. The "Lone Star" of Hawaii
will get there, and don't you forget it. There are

two or three kinds ol "Stars" but those we are
looking out for are the "Annexation Star" and
Weekly Star. The former we are bound to have

in time, and the latter just One Dollar lor three

months. Take them both. will to, sooner

or later.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
O. J. WALLER. Manager.

Hteau Engines, Buoaii Mills, Boiuers,
Coolers, Ikon, Hiiasb and Lxad

Castings.

SI icliinery of Every Description Made
Oritur. Particular attention paid to fhlps
Hlaclumlthing. Job wurk executed at Bboi t
notice.

-

, .

lowest

I.
Corner King

SILK,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

Moderate.

&

. .

given

how

worth

.

by lone- -

Star"

the

the

costs
You have

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.
THE

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candj Factory. Cake Bakery.

IOEOREAM8, L y OOFFEE,

CMS, CANDIES. T, CHOCOUU

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our E.tabllihm.nt li the Find Ketort 10 th

City. Call .na let ui, Op.n till 11 p. ra.

Give the Baby

INFANTS

C, It .til 1 I 1

WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

INVALIDS.

A Perfect
FOR CHILDREN,
' CONVALESCENTS,

CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

andttio
In Arutc Illness and
nil Wasting Discnsoi

THE

Best Food
(or Infants.

OUR noonffbr the Instruction
of mothers, "Tlio Cnre nnd VeeiW
Inn
to any address, upon request.

DOLIDER-GOODAL- E

MASS., S. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hole Aent" foi? tlie Ilawallnti Inlandn,

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Made by & Moeu Co.

We have been annoinled Agents for tlio nbove Comnanv. and have lust
per Steamer "KEAUIIOU1' the first shipment of this famous barbed

wire. We sell tho "Waukegan 4 Point with barbs !l In. apait, and it measures
lflJa ft. to the pound. You camrit build a fence with any other make of barbed
wire as cheap you can with " WaukegRn."

Take the following makes for Instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
N. nnd M. IG.iJO ft. to 1 II). or 7.84 per cent, lu favor of Waukengan.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " "
Hoss, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " " " "
Iloebling Co., 11.20 " 1 " " 4H.15 " " "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence'Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " "
liurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 " " "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong as tho strongest, contains just as many
barbs tho rod, and yet less per rod 1 1:111 any other style of barbei wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this

We also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for tho above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire anil
Staples will be promptly filled lowest prices by

E. O. HiLILL SON.
KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
tywwi w vwv-.vw-vv vrw v vr

HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY
having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane .Crush

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, ias
been adopted by a great number of cane manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, it was first put to trial and it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole
crop made in is being made with the assistance of
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V' are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs uud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttets tnd Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lena Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

BLOCK, - 75-- 97 KING STREET

HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strkrt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.
DEALER IN

Groceries Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

VW HATI8FACTION OOAHANTKKD.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and PIPE, EL-

BOWS, OLOBE-VALVE-

COCKS, and ull other Uttings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Mild

Freili milled Hlce .or Bale In quantltlea to suit
J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.

Fort Street. Honolulu,

Nutriment
GROWING

Aseil,And

Hand-fe-d

orin0int,"illbemalle67rC

COi
DOSTON, U.

only Wasinru Mf'g

received

to wcTghs

climate.

at

sugar
where where

sugar
Cuba these

West

three

Tin,

DIMOND

CHAS.

and

GALVANIZED

8TEAM

Rice

H. MAT & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Slrcct.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

IL HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

O till S. S.

Hull H. 8. Co.
ItloiituI Orlen

Co.

Quoon St. HONOLULU, H I


